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TEACHERS WANTED. BOOKS. B OOKS.

o3r0 Euîîi fic u School Itoard Msill niret nit
?owum 1n onS.lrdy rlh Nosenbber, t1 . makeenpoiuî*

meiis. Aîpl on. furnish ccrtltcnîes, daite ne:f.în
Mte aaq, and :.tddre-,>.

J. KF.ATIN , Sctetar>.,
0*81 Cuty, Ciinînrio.

TI'EACIIER.IS-TlWO-FOR 'FIl11 IRO UIS 11i11I
ISchool-a llead Nater tutcb îsî., !eity

Fren.Cli nianîrt rbeî id Assistant frMtt
malles Wriîng, l oekee g ""l Drawi 1g A picnts

Io senld testiminis m î..t inr .xeîdt h under.
siîîd norbeoe )cebe ît mf8. Jo N. Turruix,

Sierrinry 1.-..Iloard. Ilo,, s24.

SCROOLS.

BUSINESS TRAINING.
D IAYS. COMM-ERCIAI. C .. GE-sAT.i:
LJ ndiviàdu.d intruction by %epîritncetd necounlant

thorougi training; limited attîendaunc.
JAS 6z. DAY, Accounitant,

94 and 96 'ý»':. STIutilIT wt.sl, 1*01ONTO.

GALT COLLEGIATE I N STITUTE-'
Candidlates prcerreti for Flrsî, Sccund andi ihird Cis

Certiftcaaes ai for "nW. Medicine anti Ju'ulsr 'ltco
lion, withltînorri lunl deltiint,îuî I.iteran> Societ .

Football and Cricket -lIubS bcînultuul grouni. nau~
eluli Gynutanium. Drili ndt Crilisîhîri -. ught. For

TIIOS. CARSCADI)EN, NI A.,_Principal.BENGOUGII'S S11ORTIJAND AND BUSI.
'ESS INSTI liE. Puoblic I.ibrary l luiltiing

Torouto. Shorîlsmnti, Bu~ùig lsines- rrm, .j
Correspondence. F.xpertenced anti Practic.il rachers.Thorour.lTuition. Rates rtasonable. Tii0os. BE%-Goreui,
(OUril Reporter, York Co. Courtsq, P'rincipal. CEe. liste.
courit.Sec. MuvIsco.; yeWiigut

McII.%WA!N'S SIIORTHAND INSTITUTF.-Voung

do bitter ibm îolcarntlîiseasymttodofSoîhmnd. Many
bave m-.stcrcd tItis systnt ini twomonths. Wenid ou0 upl
lu secuting profitable situations. 30 King St. E.. 0ortuo.

MISCELLANESOUS.

1RLIABLE WA\TCIIES,ý
PIRST-CLÀSS WeE1LLERY ANiD ELECTRO-PLATE.

S. B. WHNDRUM
(Laie London arnd Paris liese)s,.

31 KINfr STREET EAST, U1P STAIRS

*COMMUNION WARE
lic h.-L Wali:m unti Ss.is.' %Vtches ut >11 prices, ln

gold and'iLrer cases, Frenchi andi Arnrican Cloc.cs, EntIish
andi Amnerlil jteweliry, Eiectro-plaied Spocins andi Futks,i
tc. Rerairinf %NVritches andi Jîwe-llerya tpgzatenni

Font 1 a soxing Gioves, Crackcting Outfit adTni
Goutis.

A Goox>IiV2TLO.I pays to carry a god watch.
I never h2d satisfaction tilti beulght one or Wa£ca &
TiovznN*s reliabie watcltes, 171 Yongc Street, tast.ride,
anti door rioutil of Oucen.

SUN DAY SCI-IOOL

LIBRAiRIES 11
NEW AND) COMPLETE

CATALOGUE!
JUST READV.

Secnt fie on application to

S_. R..BRGG ,
Toronto WiUlard Tract Dcpository,

COR. VONGE AND TENIPERANCE STS.

JUST RECEIVED,
ANNUAL VOLUMES, 1885.

itr t C i n l ioît îi.,liiri lionu. s0C
lillstVîwora, SttJ

Chiîî' rieni d o.

x.îne 51-t u a, 0e.
Littil Ficnil oc. 1

(iy Oeilî Antnl, S$.
es).r Omîtý Annuarl, $.

Upper Canada Tract SoCiety, 48 King
Street West.

Ontario School Book b.pot, Whitbq, Ont.,
tiave slow lu stock a v'crY large litte Of 3ll1S.îLAisEOVS

ln s.tlaefor t'RIYE IIOO iCS, lIIR EUhDAY GI FUS.
XMA I'SI~'Fb îC. lený--clers and Scitool Bloards

wlibe liberaliydetîtli. M%'rite fur caînioguce d terntç,
or, if convcimnejt, cail pemtottriuy.

STAFFORD &WILLCOX,

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.,

I)FAI.EIS IN ANCIFNT AND MiODERN BIOOKS.
Schouol llooksa: Speciaiîy. .Stnlioncry, Etc.

The Most Extenive and lPaluable Refail Stoch lit Canada
260 VONGE ST. TrORONTO._._

O RIIEItI your books (nev or seconditand) front DAVID
BODYI.E. ýq Volige Sirest. Toronto

MISCEL.LANEOUS.

2.0s. :Pocw=3 A.Z GL. McBec.

LUMSDEN & WILSON,
lmi>ortîrt, tc.

%Vc have jut rîcisît direct from Scollani libe laire5t
consignmncîrt of Football& ever imiorted uy uas. We guaran.
tee ilitm lo be the lest matir. uni) iîpîrior te oe eriy
soit by ottr denier. '«eoffer four is.tinctmales cf No.,
or Assuciation size, andi draiv Iprnientm on to 3lIcKUcit
nie*.sige bail, "Qucen's 'nk which %sie beieve tou, bc li

luei we nd uon duabe bilmate.The foliowing are
Our Price%
No. i, circiintfertnce 2o luches ... ...... ... prict SI 73

2,! 28.......................00

26 ..... .. . . 2
2 .. ..... ..

Spvcnl * , *Scotch EtuXcelsior, water.
,soItitn s. proof lineti................ 75

Àir j ccitnie's New IL-l.u1
.Qucetts Parkl0....... .. jO

l'rice lis, Rouber. aion. M.\clutosls b-st nar;N.t
6.;No. 2, Soc.; No. 3. 95c., No. 4, Si te; No. 5, $j25

b.Oîiltnt i.ttor, Si.îocach; Football Shin Crtards, $1.73
per pair.

juy of thse aisove naict fgee: se uni- -tdsirnt lulice Do-
mainion on1 rccipt orfprice. I>uring; the ast flirte )-cars we
have sent euorntous qtuantifies of thetc ets by m ,fo

Nnm Scotia to Alberta, andi as yet flot eu ia gon .sry
LUMSDEN & WILSON.

Importers or Foectbali couds. Scaforth, Otntario.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,
J. FiRASFR ItCE,

3.0 =4c troot vOx>tý.=r=o

S'UGGIESTIOýN.-Tîctirs in studenuts, liavinr Te.
turned froin your 'holidays thorcisgity rejusînated, now

coinlîe etînsise aitcm-tions, which givea os the Urit
equippePlhoto Studio iu thei Dominion.

MOWIe'S DETECTIVE AG!NCY,

litn %VM, NMcto,,gU.t tF. *>-PI....Drct &

Il .i1e. Il ItLev ollerk. Tur% 17oto. I h. Robertson.
CI.M 1-UIl. loba XIt. Giluson. Xi. 1. lunaitei Johns citai. couîry~ rws ttoney ll.rnl arts.Q.C.. Caitn & CahrÀ, itklst.trtn. 'uS Sîlethn.ILsrtyîIlt1lamton. Citiefs et PIlie lf
ItIntUlof. L.oelon. Bellenifle. (Wa.t antd M>nd Il

Mi. 1901,11P. tsp.

KINUER - UINE llkUSKARCll9

GEBRUDER GiRiIM>
lectt andi «ritte, îo;,,ether tot 'SC iii I.hlts

,,DER 'TAUCHER,"
Wiîh Engiish Note., Gor, anti Grnntttical

AuPPe:îdkîs, by

W. H. VAN DER SMISSEN. A: M-
I.ecturer on Gertî.t no lUtttîîversity Ço)lege. TForont

Crotun 8uo., C/o t), .22,1 pp., $1.

WILLIAMSON & CO0,

THE PRACTICAL BooK-KEEPER.

I -

This is île nicnt pr.sctical wozk ou lieScience of Account>
andi Itussteso ;orrc.spotîtience yîî pubîliluet. It diEers in)
soum. repctstrotu chîr books un thcese subjcts:-Istr
In its aigrileity; 2nd, In its cormpietenets 3rd. In
the practlclicharacter, or ls contents; 4th, In
the prcIcal ruethod ia whiciî Business Corres-
pond Si trcated.

AN INVALUABLE TEXT BO0K,

Ct a Copyg and bc Conuinccd. Price, $1.00.
.t.drcss CONNOR O'DEA, 1.-uoisTo, ON-.'

MIUSIC IN SPEECH.
,Msîsical Ociaývc in wltisperecd anti spokcn vowels.
Use of Vowcls for likc insericcuions by tnany

nations.
Simple Votvel Code for use in Dictionaries anti in

Sîtudy of Elocution.
Sec Rousea Pamphilet on "'ilte Nuniber nd Nature ef

NVowel Soundo,".reati btfore thte Canadin Insîitt andi the
American Association.

POW£ - LL aiUTCHISON,
Rinc Striet Ea.%t, TORONTO.

The EIOUC.ATtesuA. WKitixtv mlyn: *liTec atîor States
bis viielas cleariy, illustrates fully. asnd driws bis conclu.
sions ably."

.Dn:a
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far $30.00. cm uiain
Business communications and cmuiain

intended for the Editor should be on separate

AOtiK5$- EOLCATIONAL WEEKLY,
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TERMS 0F ADVERTISING.
Numnber ofinsetuions, 1 5 i3(3ns.) 26(6m.) 52(syr.)
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Copy received until Tuesday folon.

NEW Yolig Aexcvti: iso Nassau Street.
Aasto Gopr, sole adveTtîsînx agent for the Middle andI

New England Siaies.

THE IMPROVED MODEL

> ~Wasber and~ h1acher'.I~ 1 Weighsý only six pounds and ca be
1I~ M carried in a =&Il malise. Satis.

1111 A faction garanteed or
gnsone refunded.

$1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS St-"ISRSiR

pas Au.ZS4 Wasiinr madelight and easy. The
CA.5>Lc n'i Torono clochs have LbIt pure whitesscs which

nio other mode of waslsinZ can i.odo.m No rsabbingrcqc:red, Do friction to nJur th far_. A ten.yearoid cil)
carn do the wasiog as wcla Plen eron.

To place Et in everyhouseisold the price has bec placed
ait $r. and ifilot foand satisfactey within one inontis
irrom dte0f purchae, money refunaed.

Scsd for curculart AGENTS WANTED. Deiivered
to any Expre-vs office in Ontario or Qoebec, charges paid,
for $3.5 SO . W. DIENNIS,

Tooto Bargain Hostie,
Pleaso mention tItis papier. 2t3 Yousge St.Torosto, Ont.

BABYLAND,
The Magazine for the Babies, this coîning year,

in addition tu its briehl pictures, and gay littie
jingles, and swcet stortes, wilI have saine especial
dtelgliîs for both Mamira and Baby :

THE MAGIC PEAR
WE1i prns'ide Twclve Entcrtainmnents of tlainty
jugglery andI funny sleight-of hand for the nurscry

peIndils. This novelty is by the artit turnrist,
m. J. Swccney ("' Boi ").

ALL AROTJND THE CLOCK
WVill give Baby Tivelve Tiny Lessons in Counting,
cach with wvee verses for litile lips to say, and
pictures for biright eyes ta se, ta help the little
mind to reiember.

LITTLE CRIB-CURTAINS
WiVeIgive MNaînima Twelve Sleqiy-tîme Stories ta
tell when the Babies go to cribs and cradles.
In short, BAItY1AN1s the wvhole year will bc the
hiappiest, sweetcst sort of a hlonte kindergarttn.

BEAUTIFUL AND NOVEL NEW COVER.
ONLY FIPTY CENTS -A YEAR.
A,>os t.OFIDeIlS TO

D. LOTHROP & CO., PUBLISHERS,
FRA NKL.IN ANI) HAWI.LV STS.,

W'/ WIL.t SENt>

à%yrteOrthoepist (postpatS and:the Educationa
weekiv

For flcremnaitderofà85

FOR 50 CENS.

WE %VILI. SENI)

Ayrps' Verbatist (postpaid>)
and Ib DUCA*I[UNAL WVEEELV, for tlic te.
mainder of à8S85,

FOR 80 OENI'8.

WE ILL bENb)

Williamts' Composition and Practical Engaih
(postpaid> and the Educationai Wely

For the remainder of z86s.

FORe 00 CZN"I.

WE WILL SEND

Ayres, Verbalist and Ayres' Orthoeplit
(postpaid) and the Educationail Wcekly

For thse rensainder of t88s,

;0R180 CONTfi.

ADDiRESb,

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLYI
GRIP PRINT114G CO.,

Toronto.

48DnM CHICAGO, U.S.A. IleTHE URRET "great Literary anà Famnil>
coumul of c,±!r tinte. CIrais, perfect, grand 1 Over 6oo

vol. (6 mo4 S3--coy n lit Your newselr-anl

eris made to Teachers exclusiivel: taHE)
Vearly prie, if crdered before April 1, 188s, Sz.50; betweta
April iland JUIV 1, $2 75; betwcenjuly x and Dec. 31. $3.00

Glp Ont Year ansd Ti EnvCATIOSAL WKLv
G5tI.oo> on ear, to one addreas for Tlîrc Dollars

TttKSurrLMK?<T (,$a.co) One Yearand Tat EoucATaoxM.
wenLv ($2.oc) Ont Veat, to ont addresa for Threc
Dollars.

AnDitisss EEiICATIOXAL WEEKLVi
Gitir Orr'aic., ToirotTa

THE CENTURY
FOR 1885-6.

'Flic rensarl.able ititertît iEn the WVar I'aperli andi in% the

ittany titncly' articles and mminq ctriai features publiosed

recently En «ii CttNTt'îîv l& giveis tchai magazi,îe regularl

circulation of

MORE THAU 200,000 COPIES MONTHLY.

Amnn flht featurcu. for th:e con:Eng volume, sîhicl begitit

withiflit Noveinîber stanaber, are:

THE WAR PAPERS
BTY GENERAL GRANT AND OTHERS.

Îhebce wili lbe contined (mos~t 0f tIsem illustrated) until tht
chief events cf thse Civil WIar [lave tîcen deocribed by leadlng
pricipnt on lîoth sidms tiefleral Grant's papers include

Idescriptions of the batfles of Chattanoora aend the Wilder-
titis. e% a cIla îi rt fAttaGnrlD
C. Ituell cf Shilos, Centrais Pope, Longstreet and other., cf
the Second IltilI Ilun, etc., et.' Naval combats. including
tile figIs: betwecn tIse "4Kerinrsae' and thlic bsîî,
l'y officeis cf botîa shisîo ill bc describeti.

"lht IlRe2ollections cf a PIvate " and special wr Papern
cfran anlerdotal or hitmorous clàiaracter Wittlit features Of
ste ytar.

SERItAL STORIES BT

W. D. HOWELLS, MARY HALLOCIC FC'OTE

AND GEORGE W. CABLE.

Mr. Iiowells s ertal wEll bi n î;ghter vein chan "lI'se Risc
of Silas L.aphain:" Mrs. Foote'a E, a stcry cf Mining Lire,
and M~r. Cablc's a noeclette of tlic Acadians of L.outsean.
bir. Ca'll Witt also contritute a strie-; of papers on Slave
Song% aend I)ances, inclisding negro ,crlbent worship, etc.

SPECIAL FEATURES

Inctude "A Tricycle PElgansge te Rome," illustrated bY
Pcnncll; Huistorical Paplera; by Edirard Eggleston, snd
othestra Papiers on t'er.ia, LyS. G. NW. Bienjanmin. lately
L.S. blaauster, irith numrtous illuttrations; Astrononsical
Articles. practical and popular, en" Sideral Astronomy;*
Paliers on Christian tJnity, by representatives of various
religious Jenomiaations; Papens on NManual liducation, by
varicus experts, etc., e.

SHORT STORIES

Ily Frank R. Stocktcn, Mmes Helen Jaekaon (Il. H.), Mms
Mlary HallîckI Foote, Joel Chandler Hiarris, H1. H. ilcYtas,
T. A. janvier. Julian Hawthorne, Richard M%.Johnstcn, and
othtrs; and potins by leading poets 'Tha Deparucnts,-

"Open I.te, BricaI3rac,"' etc., wilI bc fully sustained,

THE ILLUSTRATIONS

W/itt bc kept up to thse standard which lias mnade Titi
C,TtiJR ctîgravings faisous thse worMd over.

PRICES. A SPECIAL OFFEFI.

Regalar subscripion price, $4.oo a year. To enable ne-
.easirs te get ail tht WVar Papert, wilh contributions frein
Cenerais Grant, Beauregard. *MlCiellan, J. e Johnstce.
Lew WVallace, Admirai Porter, and ciller, we will stnd thse
sa lsack oumbers. Noveniber, s8Mi, co Octcber, z885, with a
yee subscription beginning with Ncvemnbei, z885,/for
SMioo for/Ar cssol. A eubscuiption, wEth tht ia nuinbers
bcund ins two handsonit volumes, $7.5o f.r the tuolei.
Bac numbers cnly supplied at tisest prices sîlt sub.
acriptions.

A frre 'foriâ,,u ce» tirA plrnm&rJr seuaZ & -test on rit.
çtisut. Mention tAiio/eer.

Ail denlers and posîrnaier take subscriptions and supply
numbers according :o ort special oller, or resnittancc may
bm made directly to.

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK,

[Nunîber 47-



The E ducational Weekly.
TORONTO, NVOVEAf1JER rg,,ri8S5.

TH E tocs ta the educatianal intercets af
this Province through the death of the late
Principal Buchan, of Uppcr Canada Coilege,
is anc that will bie long feit, and anc tao,
that wiil affect educatianal progress more
seriouslly than wili bie readily recognized. We
regret that we were flot at aur post at the
time of hie death ta pay aur sad tribute
ta his ability and ta bis wartb. We had net
the honor af an intimate acquaintance with
him, but his character and his educational
views were weil known ta us, and we regret
that their influence has been iessened by bis
premature death-destrayed they can neyer
bce! The resolutions by which the Provin-
cial Teachers' Association, the Senate of the
University of Toronta, and the masters of
Upper Canada, have expressed their respect
for the memory of their late coadjutor, their
sarrow for bis early lacs, and their sympathy
witb Mrs. I3uchan and bier fami]>', are per-
fect manifestations of the estecm in wbich
Mr. Buchan was hcid by the educationai
public. But the flnest tribute of ail is that
which bias corne fram bis pupils, signcd by
ail those who were under bis influence during
fouryears of principalsbip :-"We chai! neyer
"cease ta iook, back on the time spent undcr
"Mr. Buchan as the best of aur school days.
"He always trcated us with consideration,

"and manifcsted a kindlyinterestin us. He
"e trove not oniy by precept, but more by
Ciexample, ta makze us love and put in prac-
"ltice ail that was truc and noble and manly.
"His method cf tcacbing was ane wcll cal-
"culated ta, foster a taste for study wherc it

CIalrcady existed, and ta beget anc where il.
"«didnfot exist. WVith the low aim afsimply
.preparing pupils for examinations bie had

ignothing tado. His abjectwias tasend forth
ilmen witl' every part of their nature well
Cdeveloped, men who sbould be a credit ta
"their masters, their college and their count-
"try." Such words express the truest

reward which an educator should seek ta win.
Prizes, honors, scholarships-wbat are thcy
tothe building-up of cbaracter, ta the develop-
ment of ail tde latent faculties cf the mind,
ane haif cf which aur ardinary systcm cf
education neyer reaches, ta the substitution
cf noble ideals for low one, ta the transform-
ing cf selflsh motives inta liberal and unsel-
fishocs? Ve knaw that Principal Buchan
retained a prîze systemt in bis awn institution,
because hie was too wisely cautiaus a man ta
run counter ta desccnded prejudices, and
traditions wvhich, if not noble, bave value
becausc of their associat;,ns. But bail he
lived and badl the educat.vcal pc'icy af the
Province assurcd the permanent existence cf
the college, hie wouid have made cf Upper

Canada the Rugby cf Ontario-a echool
wherc character should bie the first thing
aimed at, then conduct, then scholarship;
and wherc scholarship should bie considered,
net the knawledge cf many facte, but a
power cf the mmid te tbink and act for
itse,4f.

IN, the columns cf a western contemparary
we found the following :-Il The students cf
"the Toronto Uni% ersity-or at least a portion
"a f them-doI fot, it seerns, like the idea cf
IlYoung ladies attending the univcrsity, and
"when the seven who matriculated tiret ap-
CIpeared at a lecture they wcrc haatcd and
"ljecrcd at by the greater number cf the stu-
"dents. One cf the Young ladies was. tuo

'nerveus ta stand the abuse and bas declined
"ta attend ar.y furthcr lectures, but the other
"six are preperly enough bound not ta be
"thrawn out cf their just rights by a crowd
"cf rewdy hoadlums, wlîu have net the cern-

"mon decency cf coal-heavers, but wbe by
"the accident of birîh, are able ta wear tight
"pants and a cut-away ceat. It is simply
"disgraceftul that such conduct shuuld be
"talerated." We have eniquircd bath of

afficers cf the university and cf students in
attendance at the cellege, what justification,
ifany, there is in fact, for ibis severe criticîsm
cf alleged disgraceful conduct an the part of
the students, and %ve bave been assurcd that
there is ne feuindation for it whatever. 'Ne
shall pursue aur enquirice furthcr, and if we
finit the statementstobein any wayj-isifiable
wcshaillunhesitatingly say so. Ne annaunce
this net fromn any desire ta find fauli wvith the
character or tane of the conduct thai abtamns
in University College, for wc shauld bce the
tiret ta dcfend cur ewn Aima Alater frcm
unjust attack ; nar froim any desire ta defend
co-education in University Colcge, for wc
have neyer advacatcd it except as a tempor-
ary expedient, and believe that it is the duty
cf the legislature te previde fer the higher
edîîcatian cf women in a différent manner.
But the good name cf University Cellege
is net ta bie tritled with, and if therc bie any
Young mcn in attendance tiiere who se far
farget gcntlemanly manners, flot ta say prin-
ciples cf right, as te act as above described,
then public disapprebation cf thecir ccnduct
cannot be tee, emphaticaily expressed. 'Ne
sympathize as nmuch as any with that
exuberant spirit cf youth which Icads ta thc
jokes, the pranks, and the fun, of ccllegc lifc.
But tbere are certain limits which muest
flot be transgrcssed. When the general
puh'ic- is convened ta mcci prafessors, hec-
turers, senators, and 3tudents, on formai
cccasicns,asntconvecatian ercemniencement,
or as at the open meetings cf the Literary
Society,thec the tin horns as wcll as the asin-

mne mauiths of thase who bray them, should bie
banished the public presence. No mare
lamentable spc-ctacle bas been seen since the
feundatian cf the university than that at the
hast callege convocatian wvhcn the venerable
president cf the callege, in preencc cf a vaet
licet cf ladices and gentlemen, invited guets,
badl ta arise and rebuke the uproar by which
the preccedinge cf the meeting wcre being
interrupted. nhe matter reste with the stu-
dents themaselves. If the more sensible of
tbem desire te free their reputatian frcm the
repreach cf rowdyism, they can do so. Stu-
dents, like ather people, are governed by the
public opinion cf their feilows.

Wr invite thase wha think that the tcacher
of the public echaci shauld bc requircd ta usc
the Bible as a îext-boak, in bis classes, and dt
teach biblical doctrine directly ta bis pupils,
ta ponder upan the following :It will be
remcmbcred that the Venerable Archdeacon
Farrar, wben in Toron to lateiy, preached a
sermon ta Young men in the schocîhouse cf
St. James' Cathedral. Au estecmed ediica-
tienal contcmporary, that takes a deep inter-
est in religious instruction in pub!ic schiotohs,
and if we mistake net, desires to pramote it,
bas published a full repart cf that sermon.
The inference ïs, that such teaching as the
sermon canuains is, in the opinion ofaour cen-
temporary, suitable ta the scboalroom. Now
in the columns of an, ther ccntemporary, aise
an advacate cf re:ligiaus instrucion in the
public schools, anc cf the mcci praminent
clergymen cf Toronto candemns the preach-
ing cf Dr. Farrar a2 "grass errer under
sweet and fascinating verbiage," labrls Dr.
Farrar him-elf as one cf "thc aposties cf
modern doubt and incipient scepîicism." and
etatcs that "lintelligent and devated Chris-
tians listened with a feeling of pain"' ta the
very sermon which aur ccnîemparary, flrbt-
mcntioned, bas tbought best to publish. Wc:
do flot in the Icasi held aur contemporary
responsible for the doctrinal teaching of the
sermon, but we can scarcely bie wrang in
tbinking that flhc edite- wauid flot have pub.
lished it if bis opinion cf uts characuer bad
been the came as that cf the Toronto divine
îvbo cails the author cf it an "'apostle cf
incipient scepticism."' With the disagree-
mente cf these gaod people we have nothing
ta do, but wve.cannat hclp wendering if Arch-
deacan Fairar slîculd bave the goed fortune
a0 becamne a Canadian school teacher wvbcn

the School Act is amcnded so as to make
religious instruction campuisory, how hie
would continue ta satisfy bis awn conscience
and have bis teacbings quoted witb approval
in educatianal joumnals, and ait the came
meet the vicws cf such people "'as listened
with pain" ta bis preaching in Toronto.
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Tf*lg.alternative -tlîat religiaus bodies should
posscss schoals and calleges oi thecir own, supplort.
cd lîy Gavernnient fiands-is the thin edge ai a
wedge, îvhich, if driven in ta its logical extent,
would nccessitatcGovernment aid ta every religious
and, inieed, irrcligious body, rront tht Ritualists
ta the Agnostics. Tht chier difliculty tu a proper
tinderitanding of the respective spheres of religiaus
and secular education seems ta bc thai ta tht word
"religious"has been given a meaning which belongs
properly ta the word 'lmora.'~ Theseculas teacli.
er has ethical funciions ta discharge as well as
purely pedagogic functions. lit will tcach bis
pupils the value ai right and wrong, and point out
ta them tht truc lîrinciples of condtict gcnerally..-
T/je Week.

1 ANt oi the opinion that too much in quantity us
sought ta bc tauglit in (many ai> the public schools;
tht result oftibis being, fnt that tht chiîdren stutiy
too much, but ihat they don't study aityîling.
WVhat tht average public school boy and girl needs
is more genuine mental exercise, an eariier and
judiciously traineci developient, and not Il more
frequent holidays and vacations " than now given.
But the parents must mat throw cverything on the
icachers; at the risk ai "«nervous exhaustion,"
they must do somethi(ng themsclves towards kecping
tire clîildren prapcrly at work. They must alsa
ice Iliat their offipring bave regular habits ai lueé,
frr hcrc is undoubtcdly whcre mast ai tht trouble
lies. It is not mental work, nt school which hurts;
il is irreguilar, perhaps vicious, habits ai living,
and improper or excessive pleasuresteking, which
do tht damnage, -and cuncerning wbich tht statis-
ticians are sulent.-"I ff,' in . Y. Nationt.

TRii Globe endeavors ta awaken public sympathy
in Dr. Wilson's schemne, by tht following most extra-
ordinary plea: . "It bas Io be borne in renitra-
brance thai ta niany at our young men, the sons ai
farmers, ai attisans, or ailiers in humble lite, tht
giving up ai the years fran 16 or 17 tu 20 or 21,
ta improductive study is itschfa dcnand involvimg
very large sacrifice." What dots it mean ? Is it
tlîat the young man suffers a loss during these four
years which private individuals or tht state should
make up for burn? How utterly âj;d unspealcably
absurd it is ta speak in ibis cannection of"« giving
up" and "unproductivestudy" and "largc sacrifice."
ls not the yaumg man ta be intstinably bencflted
by the education itseli? Wlitn the state provides
ibis benefit for him fce, murs 15 also canin hlm ta
came and take it, and ihen caddIe hlm, into good
humas wbtn bc docs coin,? NVe have beard af
paternal gaverfiment, but surely ibis wauid lie
grand-paternal. - 7/te 'Varjily, on Univers ity
.Sholarips.

IT is inîcresîing, in tht history of the university,
ta recaîl tht applications ai criment men sucb as
Huxley and Tyndall, for vacant prafessorships,
years ago, before their naines had become farnous.
%'Jc lately camne across a copy of tht testimonials
prcsented by John Tyndall, Ph. D., with his appli-
cation ror tht protessorship at Natural Philosaphy
in the University of Toronto. It jr dated Oct.
6th, z85î, just thirîy-four years ago. Tht testi-
moniaIs are fourtccn in number, frai the foremnosi

scientists of the day, among wbich arc the follow-
ing naincs: Edmund Becquerel, E. du Bais-ReY-
mond, Edward Sabine, R. WV. Bunsen, A. De la
Rive, IL. W. Dave, J. D. Forbes, J. P. joule,
Plucher, P. Riess, (Sir) WVilliam Thomison. The
list closes with the foliowing statement: IlI ami
permitted ta state that Dr.- Faraday and the
Astranomer Rayal are -cpared ta respond ta any
personal refcrence made ta theni rtspecting my
qualifications for tht professorship lIn question."
One is tempted to caî'il at tate that the candidat-
ure ni sa cinent a mani shouid be unsuccessiul ;
tht oniy consolation is that if Professor Tyndall
had came ta Toronto lie would flot have staycd
here after bis reputation had become established. -
The 'l'arsity.

IT scens ta us strange that the question ofmak-
ing the public schools fret shouid be under dliscus.
sion in a civilized country. Vet it is a fact that
just mow England is deliberating whcther it is best
ta free bier sebools froin the obtioxiaus rate-bill tax.
It is urged that it is demoralizing and pauperizing
for a parent ta receive free tuition for bis chilcîren,
and that il is unjust ta thase who have no chidren
of ilîcir own. It is very evident that if attend-
ance ah school is compulsory, admission ta schaoi
sbould be free. The London School Board bans
been trying the difficult prohlemn of compeliing
attendante and charging for tuitian, and it doesn't
work well nt ail. It is found that the conditions
at home, and tht character ai the parents must be
changed before rate buis tan bc collected. Drtink--
emmess, improvidence, and vice demoralize London
poor, and it is aiten impassible ta colîci the fees.
Tht board says that the parent miust send bis chiu-
dren ta sehoal, and also must pay for their tuition.
Tht child gocs, but tht parent dotsn't pay. Even
tht small amouni of id. per week cannoe be cal-
lected. Tht anly possible way out of the difficuity
is ta make the schoals absolutely fre ta ail, and
then entorce attei.tiance. Mlake tht schools sa
good that ail, even the rich, wili bc glad ta avait
themselves of their advantages, and tax everybody
for their support. A publie sehool should bc the
vcry best school passible ta organite and sustain in
a country. There should be no excuse for private
schools wherc public schools are supported by uni-
versai îaxation.-N. Y. School Jousrnal.

TIIEBoard ai Governors ni the Industrial School
Association, af which Mr. W. I. lIowland is pic-
sident, have decided ta proceed with the erection
of a main building for tht educational and industri-
nt training af twa hundred boys, and a cottage ta
accommodat tonty boys, on their grounds ai
'Mimuta, which are tht git ai tht Orttario Govern-
ment. Tht main building will bc devotcd ta the
daily occupations of the lads, and will contain
schoolrooms, ivork-rooms, dining-raom, etc.,
whit the cottages, which will be under tht charge
ai maisons, wiil serve as hornes ta which tbey will
retire in the evening, and whcre they wilI bc un-
der tht beneficent influences of judiciaus home
training. The buildings in contemplation will
cost $26,ooo, of which $ 15,ooo bas already been
subscribed. This includes $6,o given by a
benevolent Toronto lady for tht cectionaofa cot-
tage. W'c know of no association whose abjects
more strongly cammen'! theniselves ta the bene-
valent and patriotic feelings ai our wealthy citiiens

than this ane. Ncd only wiii the ncglectcd ani
farsaken childrcn it takes charge of be prevented
f(omi becaming a burden ta the country as criiin*i
ais in out gaals, but they ivili be made to contrib*
utc ta its prosî..±rity, by bcing taught sanie useful
employaient. A good dcal of the success of this
institution, howcver, wiii depend upon the persan
the association cati sccure tuact assuperiraendent.
Ile shauld bc skiilcd in the managcment of chli
dren as a successtul teacher, and at the saine time
bc able to exercise zatclligcnt supervision ovcr
tlicir manuai employments, and abave aIl, lie
shauld bc tbaroughly ini sympatby with the associa-
tion in the aims it has in view.-»ge IVft*.

tup~ dcatb of Lord Shaftesbury Icaves a blank
in the educational wouid. %i bhs lentified hlm-
self sa clasely witb 'lic interests of ragged schools
and the educationat %velfa.r cÇ athe outcasts of Loni-
don that bis nainc wiil lang bc remembcred as ane
adhc li mast unselfish men af the nincecenth century.
It should be rernembered, hawevcr, that heacconi-
piisbed a mighty work- in cannection witb the
factary and mine legisiatian more than farty years
aga. WVhat WVilbcrforce and bis friends had done
for the negra, Lord Ahley (as the Tintes bas well
poinied aut) rcsalved ta do for the whitc slave af
tht (actory atd thermine. The story o! aur iactary
legisiation, which began in î833, and closed twenty
Yeats titer, is in ane sense distressing indeed, for it
isa horrible tale ofthumant suffring and depravation
helow, of human indifference and hardheartedness
above ; but in another sense it is af good amen,
for in the end tht conscience or England prevailed,
and-the most crying wromgs were righted a% far cs
legislation couid righr* theni. Relief was secured,
first ta cblîdren, and then to womnen working in
factories, collieries and mines. In spite ofthernost
strenuous apposition froin the manufacturing inter-
est and af cold encouragement frain the Govern-
ment, Lord Ashley, as tht Eil of Shaftes1bury was
then called, won the fight. In 1833 the flrst posi-
tion vins gained ; in 1843 Lord Ashley's powerîul
appeal for education rorchiîdren of the manufactur-
ing districts was supported by the flouse ; ini 144
the Ten Hlours Bi became law, and at variaus
times during the next nine ycars those modifica-
tians wcre introduced inta it which form the law
that exists ta tbis day. Tbis we may fairl-. cal!
tht great wor< af Lard Shaftesbury~s lire. Blut it
was accompanied and followed by a score af other
efforts, nearly ail equally success-ful, ta maise the
condition, cspccialiy tht moral condition, of the
poorest af the poor. Tht great Education Act af
1870, with lis far-reaching results, bas somewbat
abscured the worl, af the ragged schoals ; but the
good whicb these bave donc since 1846 lias been
enorniaus. It was no cexaggeration when, ai the
ragged school gathering îvhîch cclcbrated Lard
Shaftesbury's eightieîh birtbday, Lord Aberdeen
said, "In London atone, ai leasçt 300,000 af tht
youtb of bath sexes have been rcscucd frain tht
rank-so!thecriminal and dangerous classes and made
gaod antI useful citizens, layal and faithfül subjects
af lier Majrsty' Tht list ai Lord Shaftesbury's
good works miglit be greatly extended, for his
energy was boundless. Tht refarmatories, the
shoeblack brigade, and many othcr institutions for
watchimngover the children of theverypoor owe niuch
ta bis unwcaricd and sclf-demyng efforts.-The
SclwGnaster, London.
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Notes and Comments.
ANIONG aur cantributors Ibis weck are

Mr. J. C. Harstone, M.A., Headmaster,
High Scbool, Seaforth, and Mm . John Brad-
shaw, Principal ai Sutton Public School.

THE series ai papers entitled IlModern
Instances," bas been unavoidably lield over.
We nope ta renew their publikatiqn next
week. We think tbey will excite consider-
able interest.

Wn are forccd for want ai space ta bold
aver some very intercstitig reports ai conven-
tions and institutes. Many very interesting
items ai educatioual intelligence are hcld
ovem for the same reason.

Wia shahl be obliged if public echool in-
spectors wilI send us copies ai their promotion
examînatian papers. Uniortunately a few
that we have received ivere hast wbilst some
office changes were being made.

WBn are making arrangements for the
publication ai practical papers bearing on the
wark donc in the mare elenientary clastses ai
publ;c schools. These papers will be by
some ai aur most progressive cducationists.

Wa have in preparatian a series ai paliers
ilhustrating the wark required fur the First
' C"I examinatian, which wilI be ai great

service ta candidatrs preparing for the
examination who may bc unable ta attend a
high school or collegiate institute. The
papers ivili commence sbortly.

Wz invite expression ai opinion on Mr.
Harstone's plans for rcmodelling aur Exam-
ining Boards. The principle involved ini the
praposed change of the Central Exaniining
Cammittee bas been advocated befome, but
Mr. Harstone's proposition puts the matter
in a tangible iormn wbich can easily be dis-
cussed. One tbing is certain. The prescrnt
plan daes flot nicet witb favor. Let us have
the opinions ai oth." s an the matter.

THz vcry handse te gift ai $2,000 by Vice-
Chancellor Mulock ta University College is
but a natural and casual praduct ai that
gentleman's welI-known liberality in thc
intercsts ai bigbcr education. Mr. Mulock's
devotion ta University College and the Uni-
versity ai Toronto bas been long proverbial,
and it sbould pravoke more tlaan it docs the
iriendly emulation ai other wealtby gradu-
ates. For some reason or other aur Pro-
vincial Uniiversity and College bave neyer
araused much public synipathy. White
enaugh ai wealtby citizens in Montreal bave
been faund ta establish in the University ai
McGill College eight profcssorships with
endowments ranging froin twventy ta iorty
thousand dollars eacb, ta endow scbolarship
faundations ta the amaunt ai $32,000, ta
establish a general endowment fund of $go,-
oaa, ta endowr the Faculty ai Medicine with
$ioo,ooo, and ta malce contributions for

many ather purposes to alinast $5aoaoo more
-ail this, in addition ta the original git by
the Honorable James McGiV, af $12o,aoo,
and the ere.ction af the'William Maison Hall
and the Redpath Museum by the gentlemen
whasc names are tbereby cominemorated-
while ail this bas been donc in Mantreal,
where the English-speaking people are a
minority of the papuSttion, the gifts of the
people ai Toranto ta the educatianal
institution which shauld be their chiei pride
and glary, a,.aount in ail, if we mistake nlot,
ta less than $ioooo. Wc wish Mr. Mulock's
giit had been devotcd ta a purpase more in
consonance with modern educationai opinion
than the foundation af a scholarship for
competition by examinatian. But bis liber-
ality and kindncss are nat ta be tbaugbt tbe
less ai On that accaunt. Ail bonrr ta him ;
and as tbe poet said af good Abou Ben Ad.
hem, IlMay bis tribeý increase '1

IN the reports ai the teachers' associa-
tions which the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

fromn time ta time bas reprinted fromn tbe
Iccal press, commendatory notices have fie-
quently appeared respecting Mr. Tilley, tbe
Inspecter ai Mode! Schonls. As Mr. Tilley
bas been front the boyhood ai tbe writer ane
ai bis kindest friends, arnd ane ta whom be
is unspeakably indcbted for that direction
and valuable assistance without whicb, at
the proper t.ime, a youiig man's tiCe is
almost certain ta be m-isîp2nt, these public
expressions ai satisfaction with Mr. Tilley's
educatianal labars have been very plcasing
ta him ; but, as editor ai the WESKLY, for
reasan of this very friendsbip he bas not
referrcd ta tbemn in these columns, as be un-
doubtedly would have donc, hid tbey been
hestawed upon anc a stranger ta him. The
Chatham Planet, hawever, has taken the
occasion af Mr. Tilley's offizial visit ta that
tawn ta make his wortb the, subject, in its
last issue, ai a lcading editarial, and the
editor af the WEEKLV is thus able ta do
justice, vicariously, ta bis lueé-long friend.
Amongnianysimilarremairks ai the Planet are
the folaowint :-"The teachers ai the West

"Kent Association were higbly pleased with
"bis addresses, and his visit and talks ta
"tbem will result in mucb good, more
"esp:cially ta the mode! students. The
"institute meeting would bave bee 'n ai but
"little interest wvitbout bim. As an aId
"teacher, he bas an active, and varmi symn-
"pathy with the members, and lic talks
"fcelingly and almast elaquently, and witb-
oaut any effort or disiplay. His remarks
'are especially markcd by camman scnse.
"One epecial feature of commendation is his
"freedotn fromn bard and fast methods, and
"bis recagnitianý ai the fact that mere
"school wark, na matter how well it isat-
"tenued ta, is but a very s mail and cm
"paratively unimpartant part ai L. praer
"educatian. Intelligence and cbarpcte go

f(ar beyond it. Mr. TiIIcy's efforts arc nat
"onty ta make the position af the teacher
"better and imprave bis methods, but
"rnainly directed in tue interests ai the pub.
"ic, be having a warmi sympatby for the

"parents and children. His aim, apparent-
"ly, is ta inaugurate a common seuse
"principle of educatian, and as educational
"matters bave been run fai years, there is
"ample scope for working tbis almost ni vel

but much needed improvement."
SaME time ago we spoke plainly concern-

ing the need ai the professional training ai
tbe teachers ai every grade, and we ex-
pressed the opinion, whicb we naw re-iterate,
that no class of teachers require it mare than
those wvho are ta engage in high school
wvork. Wc speak fromn experience. WVe
knaw what it is ta be untrained and unpre.
pared for the great wark ai teaching. We
entercd the prafession wben instruction in
pedagogical art and science was unattainable.
We bave gained wbat knowledge we have
ai t'h-se at the expense ai boys aud girls
placed under aur tuitian. We bave seen,
toa, many yaung men and wamen commence
their liie's work in a high scbool, and wc
well know bow possible, liow easy, failure is.
We do flot say that a professional education
will ensure success from the start, but we
emphatically say that it will grcatly increase
the chances ai success. The present pro-
visians for the professional education af high
scboal masters may nat lbe as ample or aE
wisely planned as they mnigbt be. We pass
no opinion upon that subject. Experience
will teach us ail. Our own opinion is, that a
chair ai pedagogy sbauld be establisned at
once in the Provincial University, and that
ail high achoal masters, first-class teachers,
ai the highest grade, and inspectars, shauld
be requircd ta satisiy the university authori-
tied in regard ta their knowledgc ai peda-
gogy before receiving their certificates ; and
tbat thc practical arganization ai a high
scbool, and the canduct ai its classes, sbould
be learned by observation in the training
institutes aftt-rwards. But that is only a
matter ai detail, thougli an important anc.
Passessing these vicws, it is with great satis-
fiction that we have learned ai the following
resolution of the Ottawa and Carleton
Teachers' Association-carried at its late
meeting without a dissenting voice :

Moved by Mr. A. Smîrlc, Inspecter for
"tbe Caunty ai Carleton, and seconded by
Mr. J. MacMillan, Principal ai Ottawa Cal-

"legiate Institute, that whereas the non.pra-
«fessianal training ai public scbaal teachers

is now largely in the bands ai the bigh
"school masters of the Province and their
"assistants, be it therefore resolved that

this Association fully approves af the
Honorable the Minister af Education in

"prescribing a compulsary course ai pro.
<fessional training for sucb head masters
and their assistants."
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A. STEVENSON.

Su.Nl.%IR is fled, its fervid joys irc ovcr,
Thc winter days (lraw on ;

No more wt hear tht becs arnong tht clnvcr,
Tht hirds are gone.

Tht bluc and golden autun flowers are dying,
Deail leaves are falling fast ;

Througli tht hart linihs tht dreary winds are sigh-
ing

A requiemi for the past.

Oh, glaclsornc past, thy joys wvt ail reinemiber,
Tliy srniilts and hiappy féars;

îlot now, alas, lias corne lifc's sad November,
A dîne for tears.

For spring shail soon restort tht hirdsand flowers,
Green fieldsand sunny streains.

liat power can bring again iliose vanished hiaurs,
And youth's fond dreans !

_ 7he' hrs il y.

SONIE T.
3. 0. M.ILLER.

Titis ycar the whisper o.thc dying leaves
Cornes witb a sacider murniuring than last
The wincl has not, so soon, with bitter blast,

1llurricd fromn tapcring limb tht tint that wcavcs
Bright glanies with the grtyness of the trunk.

But, listing long, tht leaves art palci than
If quiekeneci to dccay ; and sad and wan

And sickly-hued tht sight, and strtly shrunk.
me iurmur not for heauties, forest Icaves,

Which, to possess. is death and quick decay,
The barren glaties of tht fading ycar.

Out chierest pitasure is that stili tht ray
0f stranger sunlight, shadowîng you, deceives
Us to the hopt that springtîrne lingers litre.

ThYe ' Varsity.

TuIE RIOHT HONORABLE YOHNV
BRIE/GT.

No figure in tht Englisb lufe and politics
of the current century is more inttresting
than that of John Bright. Sprung fromn the
loins of obscurity, and with little systcmatic
culture, he nepresents tht achievements of
tht common people, as faithfully as do Abra-
ham Lincoln or Charles H. Spurgeon. Ht
is a sturdy plant of Saxon growth, and bis
carcer should, perbaps, teach us that de-
veloped individual greatness is not the result
af American institutions, as we sometimes
boast, but is rather a manifestation of tht fiery
strength of Gothic blood.

I do not think that Mn. Brnight belongs to
tht first rank among statesmen. To corn-
pare hilm with bis own earlicr associatcs, he
lias net tht breadtb of vision wbidhi belongcd
to Sir Robert Petl, non tht masterful patience
and clear-cyed sagacity of Richard Cobden,
his closeat friend. In varied accomplish-

ments, and wide-ranging achievement, Mr.
Gladstone is far his superior, and ini versa-
tility of gifts, audacity of action, and power
over the motives of men, be cannot for a
moment share the honors of thaï exceptional
genius, Lord Beaconsfield. Yet, John 3rigbt
has far more courage than the one,.and far
more conscience than the other. But a
statesman must not only know what prin.
ciples arc %vise and good, but Plso wvhen they
may be practically applied, and how thcy are
to be transferred fromn the domain of sound
speculation into the actual realm of law.
This quality of mind which may be calied
political perspective is ont of the rarest and
most valuableoaigifts. D'Israeli had asense
of touch delicate as a wvoman's, and always
knew just when to Wvrite a book, and just how
to introduce a bill. John Bright knewv what
'vas the right thing in theory, but he did flot
know how best to win victories. For ex-
ample, he kncw that war is a crime against
God and man, but he did not know that when
the English people were in a fury of passion
over the Crimean wvar, they were in the worst
possible condition to receive this truth.
And so sentiments which he uttered in forms
of beautiful and touching eloquence flot only
failed of the effect wbich he desired, but also
lost him his se-t in Parliament. This desir.
able qualit'- wa- conspicuous in W. H.
Stward, and conspicuously absent in Charles
Sumner; for is it to be confounded with
mere political trickery, or desertion of prin.
ciples. Tht finest fidelity to principle some-
times calls for silence. Abraham Lincoln
wvill hardly be called a trickster, yet lie had
the -isdom of a political seer. Wben clergy-
men were thronging himt with interviews,
and Radicals were denouncing himt as a
traîtor because lie did not fret tht slave, he
wisely waited, and sadly held bis peace.
But wben diplomacy had dont its wvork wvitb
other nations, and he ivas sure of a united
North behind him, ht struck the blow his
aching heart had urged hlm to for weary
months, and slavery was dead forever.
Our Master is tht highest possi *ble illustra-
tion. He was at once the wisest in specuia-
tion, and the most alert in practical afrairs;
and thinkers and teachers in every depart-
ment, may linger long over tht profound
meaning of his wvords: '"I have many things
to say unto you, but ye cannot' bcar them
now.,,

But though John Bright does not belong
to the first rank among statesmen, lie may, 1
think, welI lay dlaimi to a high scat in the
world's parliament of great men. For states-
rnanship is flot tht only, non perhaps the
higbest, mission, among men. The wonld
lias uses for uts martyrs. They are tht fore.
runners of history. To some men,' both by
opportunity and hy temperament, it is given
to bc the voiccof one crying in th a wilderness
-to utter that voice, and die. Tht blood of

the rigliteous slain, forever crics fromn the
ground, and demands retribution. Words
which faîl upon tht deaf cars of tht genera-
tion to which they are spoken, often corne to
afier ages, like the music ofswveet belîs from
distant mountain peaks. So I think it will
be seen that John Brighit has been tht politi.
cal prophet of two generations, though he
may have failed in practical leadership. And
it may be that wvhatever failure there bas
been, bans lent itself to this other mission, for
God neyer gives one man too much t~.
achieve.

John Bright, born at Greenbank, England,
November 16, iîi, was the second son of
Jacob Bright, a Derhyshire weaver by trade,
and a Quaker in religion. Tht energy and
cliaracter of thio man may be seen ist the
fact that from the position of a common
laborer, at one dollar and a haif a week, lie
rose to become the owner of ont of tht most
valuable milîs in Rochdale. His t...;rough
honesty won hlm credit aniong bis fellow-
men. His business sagacity and bis powers
of endurance did tht rest. Mr. 13right wvas
also iortuflate in bis rnother. She was a
beautiful woman, of a profound religious
nature, refisned in tastes, fond of books, and
given to chatity. That Quaker home, with
its plain lare, liard %vork, evident, yet often
unspoken devotion, and its library of a ftw
great books, w.îs a good place for a boy.
John was giver seine education, but should
have had more; althougli bis keen-eyed,
bard-handed father thougltit was quite
enougli. Hte did not distinguish himself at
tht schools which lie attcnded, tither at
Littlewood or Newton, yet lie read a greaz
deal of poetry and history. Ht was betten
at football and cricket than lie wvas at Latin
or algebra. At fitteen lie left school to take
a position in his father's cotton miii, his most
matured tastes being a liking for fresh air,
and a fonidness for dogs.

Tht second quarter of the prescrit century
was full of political agitation and unrest.
Tht common people awoke to consciousness
of wvrongs, and sought out measures of
redress. It was thc breaking up of tht foun-
tains of tht grea.t deep. It was tht struggle
against tht oppression of the Churcli in its
enforced rates, tht fight against tht landed
inonopoly entrenched in tht corn laws, and
tht demand for the abolition of rotten
horouglis and the establishment of wider
suffrage that engaged tht attention of tht
people. These confiicts were tht real uni-
versity in which John Brnight rtceived bis
education. Gifted by nature with superb
powers of oratory, placed by birth in the
nidst of tht people, he early became an
cxtraordinary political force, and lias held bis
place for mort than forty years. In tht
year 1840, a remarkablc excitement raged in
Rochidale -,.ith refèrence to voting a Church
rate, A public meeting being called, tht
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church 'vas found far too sinall, and thc
meeting 'vas held in the churchyard. About
four thousand pcople Nvere gathcred. Dr.
Malcsworth, the rector, and his friends, took
their places on one tombstone, and John
B3right and his friends, who opposed the rate,
stood on another. The meeting was
opened, the schedule of expenses was read,
explanations iollowed, and a motion wvas
offered that a church rate bie made, when
John Bright, then but twenty-nine years old,
stoo(1 forth and uttered a terrible philippic
against the proposai, whi-:h cornpletely swept
the vast audience, and the rate was deieated
by a large majority. His vigarous directniess
of Saxon style was formed even then, as
may be seen by the folIowving extract frûrn
that speech : "The churchwardens have
continued to diztrain and to oppress the rate-
payers. They entered tht houiie af an
inhabitant of Scotiand, poor James Breasley,
who 'vas then on his death-bed. The dlaim
upon the poor weaver ivas fourpence ; they
seized a looking.giass, but this wvould not
covcr the costs, and their ruthless hands ilien
seized his family Bible and sold it for an
iliegal rate, and a fortnight ago, during the
poil in the vestry, the widaw ai that man
came and tendered her vote against the rate.
1 Fointed her out as she came to the polling
tables ta those who stood araund, and said,
' That is the wvoman from whose husband
you took a Bible, when he was an his death.
bied.? A young man, the son af a clergyman,
stood by aid heard tlis. Ht replied, 'Yes,
and I would have sold the bied from under
him.' That young man is now prescrnt. 1
will not further expose hirn, but if he dare,
he mnay corne forwvard and depy it." It is
with words like these, as with a bot iran, that
John B3right has burned bis convictions, for
forty years, into the cold and proud hearts af
the English rulers.

But the wvork with which Mhr. Bright's
name is mast frequently associated in the
minds of English workingmen is the repeal
of the corn lawvs. For generations English
farmers had the bencit of a tariff upon im-
ported grains. As the population increased,
and the artisan class multiplied, the amount
of wheat raised in England wvas far too small
ta feed the people. The tarifi gave the
farmers absolute power over tht price of
bread. WVhen manufactures were not pros.
peraus, starvation threatened tht operatives.
XVith the reaction that foilowed the greatwar
pcriad, w'bich practically closed at the battît
of Waterloo, the distress of tht country wus
grievaus. Hlence arase the Anti-Corn Law
League, with headquarters' at Manchester,
which fostered agitation throughout the
country. Of this movement, Cobden was
the brain and nerve, and John Bright was its
heart and blood. In tht great public mieet-
ings which were held aIl over the kingdorai,
front 1838 to 1846, these ,two were the con-

spicuoans aratars. Cobden gecrally spoke
first, gi '.ng the facts and more solid argu-
ments. B3right follawcd with skilful illustra-
tions and mctapher, and tbat weird power af
tht truc oratar which nmoves the passions of
men. To these two, more than toall athers,
is due the victary wvhich camre in 1846, wben
Sir Robert Peel îvas campellcd ta introduce
as a Gavernment nîcasure, the repeal af tht
tariff, whichi he had resisted for years. Tht
revolution was such as it would be if Samuel
J. Randaîl shauld propose the repeal of the
tariff laws ai tht United States. As an
illustration af MIr. Bright's style at this
period, 1 give the following extract front a
speech deiivered at Cavent Garden Theatre?
"Tht principles ai fret trade are s0 simple,
that the mind ai no unbiased mani who hears
thtm will bave any hesitation in receiving
theni as truc. Everything about bim, and
around birn, everything which he reads in
history, everything which he sees in the
arrangement ai tht universe, everything
which hie lias in bis own judgrnent, very.
thing which prompts him in bis heart, tells
bim thut these principles af fret trade should
direct tht worid, and not* that iînpiaus, that
mischievous, that imbecile systemn ai mono-
poiy, which 'va are here taking so much
trouble ta overthrow. We asl, that tht
warld shouldi bt aur workshop and tht wide
world aur market. Wc asic that this wide
earth which tht Creator ai ail things bas
spread as a table for His children s),ould be
fret ta us ta live in and enjay. . . .

A writer, who was at once a inonarch
and a paet, in the vaice ai praise
with which he oiîen addressed bis Mlaker,
said, in tht wvords which ait fumiliar, doubt-
less, ta you aIl], when gazing upon tht beauty
of tht earth and the abundance with which
God had filled it: ' Thou visitest tht earth
and waterest it. Thou greathy cnrichest it
with the river ai Gc'd, which is full af water.
Thou preparest thern corn, wbicb tbou hast
Sa pravided for it. Thou crawnest tht year
with thy goodness, and thy patbs drap fat-
ness.' And not in this passage only, but in
rnany other parts ai tht sacred Scriptures,
you bave full libtrty ta believe that tht earth
îvas given for your enjoyment, and for tht
comiort of ail tht creatures wbom Heaven
bas placed upon its surface."

It was natural enougb that Mr. Brighit
shouid be interested in favor ai fre trade,
for bis personal interest as a cotton weaver
combined with bis sympathies as a man,
engaged bis services. Belanging ta tht
artisan class, and abundantly gifted by
nature, it: was fitting that he shouid figbt the
battît of bis people. It was owing ta the
popularity wbich he had achieved an tht
platiorm, that be was brought forward as a
candidate for a seat in tht House ai Coin-
mons ta represent Durham. In Enghand a
man may live in one section and represent

another, it bcing supposed, perhaps, curi-
ously, enoughi, that the people know whoni
thcy wish ta reprcsent them. The elcction
tool, place in April, 1843 ; Lord Dungannon
was the opposing candidate, and the issue
v as fice trade. By a small majarity, Lord
Dungannon was declared elected, but it wvas
discovcred that the result had been reachied
by bribery, and in a second election, held in
July following, Mlr. Bright receivcd a major.
ity af 78- In 1846 Mr. Bright wvas requested
ta become at candidate ta repr.-sent Man-
chester, and consenting, he was elected
without opposition.

John Bright is a Quaker. Ta himn belongs,
in as conspicuousadegree as taany man of his
generrion, the word, integrity, in its proper
meaning of -zuholeness. \Vhatever he is, ht is
that, through and through. l3eing a Quaker,
lie is opposed ta war, being opposed ta war,
ana in Parliament, he bas persisted in speak.
ing against every appeal ta arrns. When the
Crimean War came, and ail England wvas in
a tumult in defence of-' British interests " in
the East, John Bright, like a stern prophet
of Israel, was lifting up bis voice in season
and out of season, ta denaunce that crime.
Tbe pathos and dignity ai bis words were
increased by th~e listiessness ai tht cars upon
wbich they feli. Sorne ai bis speeches on
this question are models af eloquence.
Take tht fallawing:

IlI do not suppose that your troops are ta
be beaten in actual conflict witb tht foc, or
that they will be driven inta the sea ; but I
arn certain that many homes in Engiand in
wbich there now exists a fond hope that the
distant ont may return-many sucb homes
may be desolate wben the next mail shahl
arrive. The angel af death bas been abroad
throughout the land. Vou may alrnost hear
the beating ai bis wings. There is no one,
as wben the flrst-born were siain ai aid, ta
sprinkle with bload the lintel and the twa side
posts of aur doors that he m;ýy spare and
pass on. Ht takes bis victims irom the
castle ai the noble, the mansion af the
wealthy, and the cottage ai tht poor and
lowhy, and it is on behaîf ai ail these classes,
that 1 make this solemn appeai." In his
pcrsonal, development, he had by this tinte
passed through ail preliminary stages, and
henceiarth had a right ta be regarded as the
most effective political orator in Engiand.
But what man, in wbat country or age, was
ever forgiven for apposing a popular îvar? A
general election was heli in 1856, and Lord
Palmerston swept the country. Among
others, John Brigbt wvas defeated. But be
bad too strong a bold upon the Englisb
Liberais ta make a permanent retirement
possible, and in the foilowing year be was
returned for the great town ai Birmingham,
wbich he bas represented ever since.-Tie
Chautau9uan for October.

(To l'e cè,eiirn*el.)
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Educational Opinion.

OUR? -rX4MINhlVG B3OARDS.
SINcE entering tht teaching profession 1

have given considerable attention ta tht
colistituition ofithe various B3oards ai Examin-
ers as at present constituted, and in tht case
ai twa ai these boards 1 believe that changes
niight be muade witb advantage ta ail con-
ccrned.

First then, tht Board ai Examincrs for
entrante work is comiposed ai tht Inspector,
tht Hieadmnaster oi tht High School, Chair-
man af High School B3oard, Chairman ai
Public School bWard, and Chairman ai Sepa-
rate School Baard-practically, in aine
cases out ai ten, ai tht twa first named.
WVhy kcep tht three last menîioned on tht
board when thry very seldom take even
enough interest in tht examination ta be
present whilt tht examination is in progress,
rand mare seldoni still take any ai the candi-
dates' papers ta examine ?

I wouli propose that tht board be coin-
posed ai the inspector or inspectars for tht
caunty, and tht high school headmaster or
headmasters ai tht county. That tht board
be a cauinîy ane, and thai they have power
ta bold exarnrinations at such points with.n
tht caunty as shali be most convenient for
candidates, and that their examination, be
final. Very much can be said in favor ai
such a board.

First :Being a County Board, tht work
throughouî tht tvholt county wouîd be
uniform, and the board could do much by
holding exrmin.-tians in small groups ai
townships ta stir up pupils ta camne up for
ibis examninalion. And it is a wehl-known
tact that mnany a candidate who, before the
passing ai an exarnination, had every inten-
tion of stopping just where hie was, bas been
sîirred up by bis succtss ta do higher and
better work. Sa in many cases I feel cer-
tain that tht holding af these Enîrance
Examinations in many cerà.res in tht county,
wouîd lead ta quite an increast in tht num-
ber who corne oui ta tht biigh schools.
SeconJly : It would do away with ail rivalry
beîween tht bigh schools aver the number
passed ai any examinatian, and it ivouîd do
atvay wiîh the cry which we bear at tht
present time, that it is casier ta enter ont
high school in tht county than anaîher. It
wouîd make no difféence ai tvhat particirlar
schooi the candidate wrote, and such being
the case, he or she would write ai the mosi
canvenient point. Tliirdly : h would not be
possible for a teacher whose pupils were
unsuccessiol, ta lay the blame at tht door ai
a headmaster or an inspector with wbom
he was at Ioggerheads. Fortunately, such
cases are iew. But we have occasionally a
case where tht headmnaster and the public
school principal are daing aIl they tan

against each other ; and again where the
inspector and some teacher of his inspector-
att do not work tagether as they shauid.
WVith a board constitutcd as I have stated,
there would be no graund for any charge to
bc laid against a part icu lar inember of it, as
no one member would have the power -Nhich
he now lias. This change in the board
wauld flot afiect tawns not united with the
county for municipal purposes - but ini this
case I think it would be onlyjust to them, if
they were willing, ta have thein included for
the purposes af this examination. Fourthlyr
LogicaIly, thase who prepare the papers
should exercise saine contrai over the
valuing af thc answers sent in by the can-
didates who write upan the papiers, but
practicaliy, if the work can be thoroughly
done without being supervised speciaily by
them, then there is no necessity tor such
supervision.

1 propose then ta do away with the super-
vision ai the examining by the Central
Board in Toranto, and ta make the result
arrived at by the County Board, in every
case, final. When each piîpil caunted for
so much annual *Cash, it was ta the inte±rest
of the schoal financially (thaugh very much
againsi àt educatianally) ta have tht entrance
papers examined in such a way as ta get as
rnany as possible tbraugh, and 1 amn ed ta
behieve that reat supervision af the entrante
wark wvas exercised by the Central Board in
Taronto. Under the new regulations each
pupil is ta be ai a small apnual cash value
.o tht schoal, s0 that, if the boardsrmn
the saile, there may mn a very few cases be
occasion ta cut aff a candidate or two. But
with a County B3oard there would be no such
danger. Ail tht schoals in the county wouId
be served alike. Frequently, under the
present regulations, tht final return is flot
received until some time aiter school bias
opened, and before the candidate can be
officially na:ified that hie bas passed the
examination and can present himself at the
bigh school, a commencement bias been
made and bie cames late, losing the first
lessons in branches altogether new ta, him.
But if tht caunty repart were final, hie would
know early, and wauld be prepared ta be in
bis place at tht opening. I could neyer sec
tht force in recommending candidates ta the
favorable cansideration ai the Central Board.
Tht examination is a test ai finess ta go on
with fifth class wvark, and if a candidate
happens ta fait by a iew marks on any sub-
jtct, and is over tht allowance on tht whole
examination, then tht anly persan who is in
a fit position ta say whether the candidate
can reasonably be expected ta go on ta
highier work, is tht inspector for the county.
Sa much then for tbt entrante Board ai
Examiners.

A word or twa upon the Board ai Examin-
ers af non-proiessional, second and third

class papers. 1 have yct ta find the highi
school or collegiate institute %cacher who is
satisfied with the resuli ai this examination.
Mlany a teacher bas said ta me that he 'vas
assatisfied as hie expected ta be, leading me ta
believe that he had givcn up aIl expectatiori
af acting tht results ai this eiamination
either certain or accurate. I have no reason
myself ta comnplain ai tht number ai succeas-
fuI candidates who have passed through my
hands each year since 1878, but I think 1 arn
safe in stating tirat in ail ai these yearz fram
'78 ta '85, somne ai tht best candidates have
been unsucce3sful, and sorte ai the poor.zýt
hp-.ve been successful. Then again tvhen Mhe
list appears, it is neyer complete, anà fia
teachier now looks upon il as comnplete, and
aiter appeals and other corrections have
been made, the number ai successfil candi-
dates bias been increased irom ten ta twenty
per cent., and 1 suppose, in certain cases,
even twenty-five per cent. 1 believe that
only those actively cngaged in teac'ling
should be examiners. I care nat how weil
up a persan may be upon a subject, be is
not in a fit position ta give a fair value ta ail
the answers that hie niay receive in answer
ta certain questions, until he bas taught
the subject for years. I would propose
theà. that tht board for this class ai work be
composed as foîlows :-For the eastern divi-
sion ai the Province twenty-one (21) head-
masters and ttvelve (12) inspectars, chosen
frora tht west ; tht headmasters ta retire,
seven each year; their places ta bc filled by
others ; the inspectars ta retire, four each
year; and that no headmaster or inspector
be selected twice, until aIl tht high schools
and counties have had representatives on the
board ; a similar board ta be appointed for
the west; tht Central Committet in Toronto
ta have as large a representation ai theii own
members upon these boards as tbey ste fit
ta place upon them.

I wouîd make the wý-rk: ai this board final,
subject ta no appeal, and in order ta secure
periect accuracy, I would have the <allowing
regulatians carried oui :-zst. In every case,
tht number upan tht back ai tht paper ta be
certified ta by a member ai tht board other
than tht ont who examined it, in order thati o
errars in addition may creep in. 2nd. If a
paper is a few marks below tht minimum. a
re-examination by anoîber member. 3rd.
ACter a certain number ai candidates' papers
have bten completely examnined, that their
marks bc enîered and tht successiol and un-
successiol ones marked. 4th. That in ail
cases whcre a candidate is behind upon the
total (the subjects having been deali wiîh
before) the papers be rc-cxamined. 5th., That
this work ofiposting and re-examining be kept
Up until thr, close af tht examination, and that
tht board be flot dismissed until tht whole
work ai re-examination bias been tain-
pleted.
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1 icel certain that until soule sucb changes
as thesc are carnied out, titis Tcaeh.ers'
Examination will not give tbat - tisiactian
thraugbout the country that ;é sbould.

"'«THE TYRANZ' EXAMlINA TZOIV."
AN OIISTAC.E TO GOOD 'rEACIIING.

1 But.rL,%, that more bad teacbing is
directiy f raceable ta wbat some one bas
called, "the tyrant examinaition," tha:. ta
anv other source.

Examinations wnitten and oral are a lie-
cessity. ElIse, b-)w shali we know wbetbcr
a pupil bas grasped a subject or any part ai
it ? But tbe object of tb,2 %ritten examina-
tion should beI "ta tcmpt the candidate ta
no special preparation and effort, but ta be
such as a scbolar ai fair abitity, and proper
diligence may at tbe end ai bis scbool course
corne ta witb a quiet mmnd, and witbout a
painful prcparatory effort, tending ta relaxa-
tion and tarpor as soon as the effort is aver;
that the instruction in tbe bigbest class may
not degenerate inta u~ preparation for the
exammnation ; tbat the pupil may have tbe
requisite time ta corne steadily and witbout
over-burrying ta the fulncss af tht measure
af bis powers and character ; tbat be mnay be
ziccurely and thoroughly foàrned, instead ai
being bewildered by a mass ai information,
bastily thrown together."

It is not my prescrnt purpose ta find fault
s0 much with the character uf the promotion
and departnmental examuinations, as with the
praminence given ta resuits. Tbey a-e
nfcessarily imperfect tests ai teacbing powcr,
and yet the teacher's lufe, or dcath, is made ta
depend upon tbcm. His truc work is ta
develop mind, and lie gets credit only for
bringing bis class ta a certain uniform stand-
ing, within easy reach ai some, and rcquiring
long and patient toil from others. His clever
pupils get glory at littie cast, but his dulI
ones disgrace tbemnselves and tbeir teacber
thro'ugb no fault ai theirs, but because nature
made tbem so. Wben success depends on
resuits at written examinatians alone, if these
rcsuits, valuabie as thcy may bc in tbem-
selves, are made the end and bigbest aim ai
education, wve must expect teacbing ta degen-
erate into cram.

It is casier ta coach tban ta teach. The
coach requires only a knowledge ai bis sub-
ject ; the teacher must know bath the sub-
ject and the mind ta be dcvelaped. The
former "lcuts and dries " ýiis iacts and stuffis
tbemn inta bis pupils at tbe greatcst possible
specd, treating ail ta like doses. The latter
regards the individualîty ai bis pupils, leads
tbem ta tbink for tbemselves, and assimilate
knawledge, ta the end that their education
may be "lthe generatian ai power." The anc
is a quack witb bis packet full ai pills, the
other a regular physician. The quack can

doctor more peopile ini a day than thc phy-
sician can in a week, but the quack's patients
seldom report themnsclves to the world aiter
they Icave bis hands. So thc coach's
pupils scldorn arc heard of after they pass the
highest examination in their course.

The frcquency of cxaminations and the
multiplicity af subjects make cramming a
necessity. As a rule the teachcr bas but a
short tirne ta stay, and must make the most
of hie tinie. Hcncr, the large number of
schoals in wbich the passing material is
worked tmp ta tbe utmost tension. Improved
niethads, that Ibhe student lcarns in bis pro.
fessional course, are ibus crowvded oui, and
parrot teaching takes its place.

Cbldren ape language mare readily than
they grasp ideas. The iact that there are
nine square feet in a square yard is casier
told than taugl. \Vhere tbe possession af
the fact by the pupil is tbe one tbing need-
fui, the teacher %vastes tîme by drawing a
diagram or using the yard measure. I3ut
tbe pupil who is told bas gained same knowv-
ledgc ; the pupil who is led ta discover for
bimself, bas had mare af bis faculties exer-
cised ; tbe fact bas become, as it were, a
part of himself, and be bas gained power.

Naw 1 admit tbat many examiners en-
deavor ta test tbis power, witb somne degree
af succcss. (Sometimes efforts ia tbis direc-
tion, by tbose wbo know their subject better
than their pupils, result in quirks, quibbles,
and canundrurns.) But on tbe wbole
tbe candidate in possession ai the most
facts cardes oi tbe palm at the written ex-
amination, and wbile sucb resuits are the
measure af the teacher's success, it necessar-
ily follows that we wiII have more telling than
teaching, more burdening the memory than
devcloping the facuities. A prominent ed-
ucator says : "lMental and spiritual deatb is
the inevitable resâlt ai making per cents tbe
end and aim af school teaching."ý-"Uncon-
sciously tbe demon ai selfisbness dominates
every action wbicb bas its end in a higb
average. DulI, wveak-minded cbildrcn, wbose
only hope af temporal salvation lies in care-
fui, patient, persistent, Iaving culture, are
driven ta the wall because their per cents are
law,andthe giory af the schoolisjeopardized.Y

Then, fellow-teacbers, let us resist the
rule of tbis "ltyrant e,<amination."' Let us
teacb witb a bigher ahi.i tban ta pass our
pupils, froni grade ta gratt e. Our pupils wil
pass ail the same wher. tbe proper time
cornes, but thert wli be r hot-house prodi.
gies. Our success will be less apparent but
more meal. JOHN 3RADsHAWV.

CORPORAL JPUIVSHMEN2'T.
A D1YLIcATE boy, eight years ai age, in

Sittingbourne, England, died a few days aiter
baving received a wbipping at school. The
symptoms which preceded deatb were thase
ai meningitis an.d convulsions, and the j5o:l-

.:,torteii exatiiitian verificd the presence
oi this &;case. Dr. T. Smithi, the surgean
wha attendcd the cbild, cou/J sec nô' ekar
conzection bet-ween lhe flital disease and tie
whîbpiuq, but allowcd that the shock ai the
punishment -night possibly 1- had some
cffcct in detrrvnining the course ai the ilI-
imess. T'ie j'mry found a verdict accordingly,
but stverely censured the schoolmiaster for
cruelty. There is nat a city in this country
wberc the teacher would not bave bec.n suni-
marily dicmissed, probably tried for man-
slaugbtcr, and possibly convicted.-N%' Y.
&/1ho1 .7ourna/.

lS TOI? Y OF CORP'ORAL PUN-

r. LOUIS OLI>AN.

A%; interesting sketch under this name is
publishiec in the July number ai tht R~evue
Pédigogique. Among other things it con-
tains a summary oi the leading lawvs ai
several German states on the subject (1862-
84), ai wvhich the iollowing points may be
mentioned:

C'auses _for w/viicli Corporal Punisl;nent
may Possibly be fyicted. - Inrsubord ination,
obstinacy, habituaI lying, incorrigible lazi-
ness, cruelty tovard animals or toward the
weak, and other indications aof low feeling;
misconduct ; cutting trees, in case ai' a
second offence ; thcft ai a certain importance,
etc.

Age and Sex.-In the case ai girls, cor-
paraI punisbment should be resorted ta in
exceptional cases only, and then be managed
with great care. As a general tbing, chul-
dren ai bath sexes are exempt irom, corporal
punisbment as long as they are not eight or
nine years ai age. In Baden the latter
applies alsa ta children ai wcak constitu-
tions.

ilarZk: Lefi.-Decisian ai the Prussian
Supreme Court :"lBruises or discoloration ai
the skin ai the child are, in tbcmselves, no
evidence ai a transgression ofithe limite t-f

allowable punishment."
Abolisimenl of Corporazl Punirhnent in

France.-In France the Gardian knat ai the
use and abuse ai tic rod bas been cut with
one stroke by tîte Regulation ofiJuly, î88a:
IlIt is absolutely prohibitd ta inflict co7--
parai punisbrnent of any kind." - N. L,
foi. rnal of E dicati-ip.

A DISCOUAGING. cbaracttristic ofiour age is tbe
prcciu oclivity of young chiîdren ta evil.

Ourcda.ilysnewspapers are now constantly rcporting
instances ai mere boys and girls comnnmtting acte
that furnish conclusi-e evidence of a degree ai
maturity in evii propen;.nies which ord-bmarily are
looked foraonlyindutsbtrdcned in moral depr. iîy
United Sasdiie, espe.cially, are often reple
with accountsofcbildren defying parental authority
wbich tbey ought not ta *hink ai questianing, andi
setting tbemselves up as tîmeir owmi. masters and
rulers. The cdl is largcly traceable ta the neglect,
on the part ai parents, ofithe seriaus responsibilities
wbich test dircctly upon tbem.-Crilic, Halfax,
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Y'VRON7'O:
TI*U RSI)AY, NOVEM NBEIR i 9, îSS5.

CORZCTNkSS iNv II'JU2YNG.

OUiR esteemied contrîbutor Il Outis " is
intent n pon remedying sornie coninmon
abuses of our good English speech;
others of aur correqpondents are not slow
to find that even so observant a critic as
"Otitis " undoubtedly is, is almnost certain

to fal, now and naain, mbt somne viola-
tion of principles, essential ta clearness or
corri.ctrncss, sucb as lie lias exposed in
others.

lhere are somle tVho deprecate the
critical examnination of errors ini the
phrascology of wclI-k niotwn writers-wit-
ness the reviewcer of Nlr. Christie's
JIod,souz's EP,-rrç, <îuoted in the %V]:I'u.v
of Oct. i. We arc not oi these. W'e
think, ratlier, that the conmposition of
every writer would be iniproved, if lie
added to n close scrutiny of the wriîings
of othiers, a more critical exainination of
his own sentences; and applied ta the
correction of bis owri composition, the
knotvlcdge derived from his study of the
errors of others.

It is a mlistake ta Suppose that ev-cry
great maister of 1Eniglisb-tha-t 'Macaulay,
or MatîwArnold, or Ruskin, or Fronde,
or Sir Arthur I-elps-is perféctly frc from
solecisni or false syntax. ïMiny writcrs of
great Raie, and of undoubted genius, and

froin Addison, or Johnson, or Thiackeray,
ior sonie other, that these writcrs have %von

their faie more foi w/ml they have said
than for tîteir mainer of saying it. Again,

ta vnin inanner their excellence does
nlot subsist iu the orderly use of the prin-
cîples of rhetoric and the mules of grani.
niar, so inuch as in an indeinable grace
of expression, as pecutiar ta cach %vriter as
the silie of bis face, or the expression of
b is cye, and theïefore truly iimiitable and
beyond the pale of text.books and grain-
utarians. Tîtere is only one Addison ini
the universe, one T1hackeray, one Mattheiv
Arnold. There can never be a second of
ally of these.

Leaving out of consideration, then, as
vain and foolish, ail alleged ;meilods of

*cuiigstyle in composition, which, as$ we have said, is peculiar and original 10
*oiles self, there still remiains a great dcal,
an infinite antount, of wvork ta be donc, if
one %vishies to become a correct writcr.
And wc k-nowv of nothing ta tike the place
of e\-.iiiining, such examples of inelegance

1 and mialconstruction as IlOutis 1 is col-
lecting and criticising for us. But thte
lesson to bc Icarned is nmisscd unless wc
watch our own writing and discover in it
(as we surcly shall if we look closely
cnougli) the errots, and correct theni, witi
which it abounds.

And ilow we have a practicil aliplica-
tion of all this to make-one which con-

mental power, and influence upon their ccrns ourselves and aur readers. As
conteniporaries, tiiînc and time again, are IlOutis " lias -t excluded our own short-
sinuers against 1.cnnie and Goold Brown. comings fromn bis criticismi, and as Our
But even these mien, we doubt not, would correspondents have flot excludcd bis
willingly bc perfect in form, as well as bc front thecirs, we mlay indeed say that %ve aIl1
iimiitabile in style, and their lapses are stand iii need af sonie counsel. Thai.
siniply evidences ilbat, in writing, scarcely wvhich içe wish ta give ta aur cantributors
too intuch care can be taken:. Wce know, and correspondents is this: Remenmber
as a mlatter of fact, that a powerfitl and Ilthat the printers' rule is «"ta follawv copy.'
trenchant %vriter Who bas been inore than %'Je say kindly, but frankly, that if the
once quoxcd in these pages by auir con- fi printcrs alwa.ys followcd the copy that
tributors as a inastr of style and a writcr 'fis sent in ta us, sanie contributors and
of the purest English, desircs always ta correspondents ivould .scarccly recagnize
have blis Ilcopy" rend by sonie candid their own compositions whcen thcy saw
and critical frienld, sa tbat no lapsus or theni in print ! There ire sanie who,
miannerisni shall mncci the p>ublic cye. used ta writing for thc press, scnd in lier-
The pains taken by gi cat authors to secure fect copy, and have the satisfaction af
accuracy af expression should put ta seeing it perfectly rep)roduiced. But it is
shanie ilmose %who think that ihat which alwvays a nuatter af astonisliiient ta us, ta
Icaive..; thecir lien at the first is as gaod as it sec how nmany ilhere are, af even exellent
ncd bc. scholars, Who Suppose thant Ille style of
* It mîust flot ho forgotten, to, whcn an composition which tlîcy are accustomed to
aucui is inde ta justify a faulty con- use in lecuers, or upon thc blackbo.id, is
struction by adducing ns an auuhar1Oiîy for 1quite suitable for printers'copy. Wle f.ncy
is use a siilarly ill-consîructed zcnience that sanie af aur contributars have olten

corrected tlicir pupils-loudly raîed theni,
pcrhaps soundly boxcd tlicir cars-for
wvriing and punctuatng as they z hemselves
have donc in thecir own compositions,
trusting to thc conipositors and proof.
readers to niake ail riglit.

If one lins neyer been in a large print-
ing, establishment, one can have no idca
of the iiany transformaitions an authors
contribution bans to undergo from the tinie
lie sends his niuscript in to the editor
till it re.appears in bis hand as part of a
printed paper. And ail these transforma-
tions have to be miade quickly, b>' nen
ovcr.pressed wvith work, with ivhion cach
hour. and alniost cadi minute, is devoted
to a duty whicli %ill admit of no post-
ponctuient. The wonder is that the copy,
good as it nmay bc, turils out as respect.
ably as it does.

'l'le faults which printers and editors
find with inanuscripts, are flot connected
principally with illcgibility of writing-
although wvriting is rarcly as plain as i
should be-but rather these: improper or
insufficient Il)aagra>hing ";a %vrong use
of capitals (threc writers ont of cvcry ive,
ivho are not used to Wrrite for the press,
violate continua!>' cvcry recognizcd rule
for the use of capitals, excepting that for
the use of 11I1'»; a tuisuse of punctuation
marks (the only Ilunctuation mark whosc
usc sems ta be thorauglhly undcrstood is
thc note of interrogation (»); dashes,
periods, colons, semnicolons, are all used
interchangcably; commas arc thrown in
anywhere) ; a misuse of italics, of quota-
tion marks, of indentations in poetry, of
numcrals and letters used for reference,
and so on. Again, much trouble is caused
by want of care in the insertion of quota-
dions, and of the "credits," as they are
callcd, or ascriptions of source or author.
ity. Titles, too, and, in carrespondence,
the forin of the subscription, are frc..
qucntly flot carefully written. Otie of the
caminionest sources of errar, error for
which no camnpositor or proof-rea-der cari
bcefield accounitable, is the illegible writing
of proper naines. Unlcss these are w rit-
ten so thant every Icuter is distinct, they arc
very likely ta appear wrongly 3pclled in
printi.

No fi\ed ries cani bc laid doivn ir the
above mattcrs for the direction of writers ;
but anlyone can learn for himisclf whaî
good usage is by watching the miodes
adopted in well cdited papers. These
modes niay vary somnewhat, but thcy do

(Nmlnit>L. 47.
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tlot vary euflicicntly to mrate any diflicuity
in the tnind cf one tvho [s anxious to -write,
in these respects, correctiy.

'Ple rttle %vith editors is (%vhen other
things are equal) te use sucit copy as thcy
cin înost easily preparc. %Ve have a
ntnber of tuanuscrijîts, excellent in them-
selves, whichi întst awaît putblication tilt
we find tituie to î>repare thein. Sonie, per-
haps, îîtay iever ite prepared. Aui vditor's
lime for such ivork [s Iiiîed. L.et flot ail
our contributors tiiink, iîowet'er, that their
copy iii Our banids is hJ.d over for
suchi a reason. %Ve sinipiy say that wc
hlave a geod dcai hield over for lack of
titue te prepare il for the printer.

BOO0K REi'J1liilI
Melinarj, lsrra for Selhoft. hy Ul.S. NalIl,

KtA., fornîerly .Scliolir of Chîrists Co)llege,
Cambilridge, anti S. 1Z. Kniglît, BJ.A., fortrerly
Sclhola.r cif Trinity Coilege, Camabridige.
Londion: Macmnillan S. Compîany. zS. To-
ronto- 1: Rwstli & I Iticiiinsosi. 1tuce, î. iO.

Thîis excellent treatisc ltas for ils ai te bîelli the
pîipil over tlle difficiîlties; wliich arc inisepýrablu
freint the Carly stages of a stumiy wvilich tries lus
patience andi alîility more: than îîsest oiticrstîhîjccts.
On :he ale band ictl e is tilt tlangcr thiat frrst les.
sons in atlgclirat wii l egcnera-te into a there
Y.--cliainical mîanipuolation cf synîbols, on the c:licr
lhmi 1 tuit the learner will hccoine holîclcssly
ciit.igle(l iii the intricacies tif tIse science. One
of the nîcerits tif the hîresent volumie is thiat il fully
exeiii1 tlires tlle lîractical appîlication cf clemc.itary
itrincilîlcs Ibefotc fuirtîser stelîs arc takcý-n. The
more difficult opcratiîîns, stîcl as factoring, arc
introtiocd il t aInter stage than is usual in books
for beginners, anti thie ordcr titrotîghout is sortie-
what iînprovcd. Factoring anti Cychie Op)crations
airc molre ftîlly -.%fisetia r <,îalmeEquations
hiave bccn ilcaît wvitlî. Tht cx iaîe re ivcIl
gticti andi îînimiially nimbcronîs. Tira boc. iviIl
lie fournil fully cominjle opî te tise entd of Surtis;
Ille rcniaining chapters airc inîcndlr ta furnisi an

easLy first course of Ratie, p'roportion, Variatiun
anti l'regrcssion. A Il Iliglser Aieia"as a
scqcîue te the lîre.çent work, is in course of lîrepar.
.%tion l'y tihne mcuthiors. W.

.ltilitl:ls of Geolit.'yal,:,! Trko':omir). Front
UIl ovrk f A. NI. Lecgendre. Ily Chas.
I>avics, l.L. 1>., anti J. Iloward Vn inringe,

AM. Pli 1), prcfcssor of niaithictîaatics in
Culunilîiz Cullege. Ncw Vork anti Chicago:
A. S. hiarneS &Ç ~CMpa4nV, 1 SS5. 503 pli.$t 5

As tue titic indicases, the gcomnctrical îiart of
ibis bock is net an ancictie anti implroveti sion
of Il1Euclid's 1Ecnicnt.<" iut it is in tht nîan a
ntlaîîîalion cf the gconiciry of Legcndre te the
wants cf the Atncrican sttîdcnt. The pîrincipsal
change% vhîich have been niade are the introduc-
tion of genctral ciiliiions, which wcre licking
in the wvork l'y the fanus Frencis niltbemaician,
anti the addition cf geensectrical problcms, anti

sottie aplicadions orfalgelîra to geoillctry. In titis
aS iii other treatises wlîich have (le arted front
iiuclid's order andi inetlîod, %vital lias beem gaineti
in lîrevity and coiinprehecnsivenuss hias bcen iliore
thian lo.it in logical force anti exactness of expres.
Sion. lIn thest: features Il Eucliul " is stîpeCrior to
any of the wnrks un geoinctry wVhich have Souglit
to take its place. The tcndency in niany of the
latter is to stîbstitute symbolical rtasoning for a
clear exfflanition of thie relaions that exist
anînngst the geomnectrical mnagnitudîes. Conse.
queîntly the sptcial iterits of Il Euclid Il as a miental
discipline are iargely lacking. As a training ini
fulnie.s andi exactness of expression, whiclî -arc
important aitls iii Securing clearness andi esactnbess
of thuigl, even stich treatiscs as Ilimlin Siimti*s
aire ilferior ta tiiose wlîiclî follow tlle text of
Eticliti more closcly. The volume lîcforc lis
devotes consideralîle attention ta the geiomietry of
solids, inchîiding the sphere, antd sotte oif the con-
clusions ire estatilisheti by sticre titan usually ncal
andi concise investigations. Ilesidcs Gcoiinetry the
IKmok treats in outtine of Plane anti Sphctrical
Trigonoinctry andi Mensuration. T1he appentlix
centains tables of iogarilhînis, naitural sincs, tic.
[t is v.aluabie chiefly as an assistance ta tliose wlîo
have not time for the study in dectail of a mnore
compîlec andi systematie Ireatise on cadi of these
subjucts, but who nevcrthclcss desire sorite ac.

jtiaintance wvitlî thcîn for practical purjîoscs.
Wv.

Eint,) Sdtdeions Froni 7hutydid-r; lîy E. Il.
Moore, M.A. London : Rivingions & Coin.
patiy. 17S Ill.

Tilt editor oif thecse sclections is an assistant
miaster cf Plymouth College, Englancl, antd lie is
aiso thc author of sortie clcnîcntary books on Grcel,
gralliniar. hiisohjcct iii prcIparing titis littie volk
liatsnot becn top)uhlislîacritica cdtitionoflîisauthor,
but ta give lower forin boys an casy Grck tender-
which objcct hch las undoubtctily attaincd. Toniake
thesc scîcctions intcrcsting, cpisodics inthl Pcb

[îonncsian WVar, comipicto in thcmscivcs,*hîavcb)ccn
choscn. .411 flpcches, andi sentences containing
tcai difitcultics (andi there is ne snîali nuniber of
thcse in Tlîucydiics> have i>ecn omittcd, but
b)cyonti this the ccuiter statcs that ne libcities whiat-
crcr have bccn t.tkcn xvith the tcxt. To cach
section cojîious noics arc -tta.chct], andi the saine
notes arec purpascly rcpcatcd( te mlakc cach section
compîcte in itsel. [n thec notes aIlI the idio-
inatic constructions, îîroîîcz naincs anti iioîicai
allusions arc clcarly andi conciscly exlainesl-in
tact, in cxplaitning constructions the editor is
superio te otiinary atnnota.toîs. At thce ginning
of tlie book there is a gencral introduction on the
causes which icti Io thc V'cloeonncsiatn \VaT, anti

sîîccial introductions beforc cach cf thc threc
parts iei which the sclections irc glivided. The
iirst part dea2ls with the cvents whîich jîrcccîlct thc
actual otith)rcak of the war, tue second with the
cvcnts eluting the first pcricxd, anti thc thirti brings
lis down te the sailing cf thc Athenian tlcci te
Sicily, Ile. 4z5. The notes arc printcd apart
fromn tilt text, net as in the Catena Cimasskw.em, on
the sainelbage. Tlicre arc thrce xnaps te ilhustrate
the ca iadgns. A chronological table of evcnts%
conncctcd mith the w-ar is ulsol p)rfixeti l t he
work. Thse printing bolh of thse Greck, anti cf thse
Eagi.h is chear, distinct, and frce frein thse typo-

graphical crrors su oftent funi iii or Çamiaîiaii
Sclîuol texts. l'le bîook ks anl excellent Une, ain
well adapteti for yoting studtents il% (reck. A, it
is îlot sîîecifietl in aly tif tlle ctîrriculuins it umtiglit
lie profitahly useti as ail Csercise bcok for transia.
tion of unst.en passaiges. C.

Table Talk.
'l'î,, pulliers of lartcrs ilfonittiy iinouine

that thecy have already rec,.4vtd froîn Engiani
a- «crs fuîr75,000ocojies tof thuir Clîristimas ntisilher.

\VixiA Coîrîell UJniversity loses ii wVhite ks ti Ie
botde upiii l liglit, Thtgms A. Etlison iî ving
tîfféreti a comnîlest: clectric lighîiîtg plant for thie
svolksiîops and nîeclianical laboratory, wilii lias
licen tlîa-nk ftilly accelîteitl by t Iat institution.

ISt:c.ss-.- IN hîv'iy Canion larrar, the
celebratcîl Englislî îîrcaclîer noît' viititig titis
country, is neari1y rcaîiy. [t wili lie gat op i tile

1 îarchinient palier st>le, andi lbrefaiceil %sitli a liricf
iiiograplîy of Canon Fairrar, giving inatter nets ta
Atncricanttrentders.

MRi. bI~:w'.SicR las latcly lîccoiiie
entircly tînequai ta rcsponding ta t inniinieralile
letters front sitngers not etitletl ti tile lrivilcges
oif ctirrcsîsontlencu svili bin, antd bias bohllly talcen
the initiative aiiong niany lioreti litcrary mien, liy
mnailing a lithr'grajîhicl excuse to zlie intrudcrs.

To thse current statcensent tîtat 'Mr. Wall. Wh'it-.
nian's recilts froni tlîe sale of his worksN foi the
last six :blondis ainotinteti Ie $22a.i6, il shoniti lIc
addteti, on tlle aiîîlioritiy 01 a1 lersenal litcrary iricnîl
o! Mr. WhIitinan, that bis tccepîs,. froin UIl Saine
source for tilt clatire yenar nerc tînly about $a:S.oe.
-Literaly 55'or.d.

Tii: decclist occan rcaverns arc believet Ipe as
far b)clOW tlc vcl e0f Ilie Scn, as arc tlîe summits
of the higiest inountain lic-aks nbovc it. Dcc1î-
sca soîîndings have bccn takecn [n tise P'acifie, in
wvhich tise Une tcachet down 4,575 fathioin, -il
off thse coast cf Japlan, wlhcrc a dclit1î cf 4,6o0
fathisons Was raie -I I. Crîtit.

liisi.%rc hai isçucti a vchcnient andti nenacing

lirotcst against illegilblc ,ignattures ta official ticcu-
nients, Iîlissfuily ignoriuig hiç own fecarftti anti
ivoatcrful exanipic. lie ihlus rivais Lord Gran-
ville, Who a foe Ycats ego isslieti a cîccular calUing
for imlîrovcmcnt in the graiiniar cf cfficiai
despa.tches, anti in [t ttsct cspretssicns antd con-
struictions calrulaticti te ratite Lindlcy Murray front
the grave.

Ai tlozrE\ ycars ago ani Antsvctlp tailor bough:t
for a frane a îlirty littie picturc whlicli bail
liclongc Io er anlti doctor tien icccntiy ticecaseti.
Thc tailor Iini; thse lictîîrc uîion tue wvall, but did
net thinit it woth the cost of clcaning, a.nti
nobody fetînî it vcry attractive. A littît -Ihilec
ago, hoevtr, ain atiht hanppencti te sec [t, anti
intiuccd thse ewncr te lençI it ;a 1dm te clcan. '\e
sconer was the first coat of tiirt rciîiovcdl
than therc wvas ccn in onIC cf the corners thsc
signature, IlPictro l'auilo Etibens, 16z4." Thse

Itictrc repircsents Christ bu1ceing thse ivoti, andi
is saiti ta hie in ecellect jîrcserviion. The Iailor
has alically receivetl Severali;M ooticfts fer I%
picturc; but hie is waiting sîntil a rich 4ùncrican
11ceames along.Y-4'aZ Ifall Gauzie.
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Special Papers.

.REPORT>7 ON AL0ZU3-RA4.

(Ca»whd.d /X.mt lait illiee.)

I .- NIETODS OF TEACII I.N A.GUJIA.
Tgr,< study o! algelira is one which many bc

in'ested willh grcat interest -, on the aolier
hand, if flot properly appiroached, it mnay
prove ver>' dul. One of the first requisite,
in teaching algebra, as in tcaching cver>'
ailier subjeci, is a thorough acquaintance an
the part of the tcaciier with thec subject.
'fli teacher siîouid so îiîoraughly ac<îuaint
himself with bis worik that lie can bring the
whoie power of personal entbusiasm to bear
in arousing the iflttrest of his pupil. A
tcacher's success depends far more upon bis
ability to excite this interest tban upon
colla wing tbis or that method. Thbe teacher
Who bias but an imperfcct knowiedge of the
subject he teaches cannot, as a mnater of
course, arausc tin his classes an cnthusiasm
which lie does flot himself fccl. The live
teacher wili flot bc content wiih one vicwv of
bis subjecî, but will sek to know ail its
sides and ail its relations by cxtendcd rcad-
ing bcaring cither directly or indirc:ly on
his work.

It is of great importance that the pupil bc
catrefully groundcd in the firsi principles.
The progrcss should ai first bc slow, until
the language of aigebra is thoroughly com.
prcenâcd. The pupil shouid bcîaughî that
the signs -and symbois eniployed are but
crinvenient formns of expression, and should
bc rcquircd to inake frcqucnt translations
(rom thc language of algcbra to the language
of common use. This tact, tiat the liucrs
and signs of algcbra arc but the convenient
rcprcscntation of words, should cariy bc
imprcs'ed on the mind of thc pupil, at firb
bjy exampIes of the simpiest kind ; thlen, as
hiis minci grasps the idea, by more varicd and
difficult (crms.

RUi.55 AND> EXAMP<LES.

As the pupil advanccs hc shou;d not be
ztilovcd ta reiy too niuch on tie ruies of the
book, but shouid bc rcquircd ta formulait
bis own rules. Whenever practicable, the
flrst stcp upon bcginning a mîcw stibjcci
shouci bc ta deducc thc ruir. Let the class
bc rcquircd ta ferni (roin exampIcs rIdes for
thcir own use ; Ici these rules bc diseusseti
ai the first rccitation on the subject, and Ict
thecelass choosc froin thosc prc:5cnted thz
ane best suuîcd ta ilcir purpose. In vcry
nian>' cases thcy ivili naturally canciode
that thcy cannot impravc upon the farm
given in thc tcxt-book ; but, if this course bc
foiiawcd, the pupil wiil have a, clear undcr-
standing af the enigin af his i-uic, and canse.
qucnt>' will bc able ta apply it marc inteili-
gently.

The pragress cluring the first termn should
flot bce too rapici. Under the mast favorable
circumsanccs, the principles usuaiiy takemi
up by aur tcxt-bonks, as fair as Equations of
the First Degree, ivili be found sufficient ta
occuply tit average pupil for a terni of
tivelvc weeks. Numerous auxiiiary exam-
pies illusîrating timese principles may bu
reqmireci. ht is a good plan ta give sucli
exampies ta bc worked ai siglit, varying
thecir difficulty, acca)rlitg ta the abiiity and
attaitiments of tlic ciass.

Reasons simould be askced of tue pupil ai
every stcp. As lias been stated, ane of the
prime oabjects of the study of algebra is ta
dcvelop the reasonin.- facotieis. The pupil
sbould, therefore, be tauglit ta give a reason
for cver>' operat ion ; why thc sign is cimanged
ini subiraction ;why like signs give plus, and
unlike, minus; why a quantity with a nega-
tive exponient is equal ta the reciprocal of that
quantity, with an equal positive exponent-
ail sucli points he -;hould be rcady ta explain
at any time, andi iithout assistance.

ARBITRAIZY SIGNS.

Trhe use of the signs plus andi minus neecis
particular explanation. The pupil shouiti
undcrstand that the>' are arbitrary signs
andi numerous exampies of their use slîould
bc given until the pupil pcrceives that the)-
arc useti mcrcly for canvenience, and ta
facilitate tlie graphie reprcsentation of the
ideas with which lie is dcaling.

The pupil shoulti bc made thoroughly
familiar wvitii the substitution of numericai
values for letters in a given expression, of
Icîters for letters, andi parentheticai expres.
sions fur Icuters. Trhis is a subjeet iliat
needs attention during the cariy part of the
wark, andi is anc that is ofien tco little
undersîaod. In no better way can the
rncaning a!o algcbraic language bc impresscd
an the mind. Thec remlovai o! quantities
(rani larentheses, and the reverse pracess of
introducing quantities wvithin parentheses,
shoulci receive careful attention. Hecre, as
in ail parts of this study, too nurarus
examples can hardiy be given. The reason
for te change of sign should be we.i undcr-
stood. The particular case e! the change o!
sign, %çhrn thc first terrm o! the quantity
within the parenthcsis has the minus sign,
frcquecntly presents difficult>'.

FACTORING AND FR.ACTIONS.
The proccsses of factoring shaulci bc vcll

undcrtooti becaue of thtir frcqucnt cmn-
ployrnent thraughout the study of -tlgebr.t;
the grcaîest cormmon divisor andi Icasi cem.
mon multiple, (rani thcir direct use in the
i-edtction of fractions ; and fractions mot
onl>' bccause o! their firequent recurrencc in
algcbrai, but becausc cf their direct bcaring
on the saine subject in aritbmctic. Plupils
tao afien leave the gramimar school with but
an impertect knowledgc o! fraction;ý andi it
is the province af thc higli sehool 'vork in

algebra ta inakc clear what ivas beforc im-
perfectly understood ; and it scenms ta uis
thai there is nothing in tire whole course of
aur conmon andi bigli scbiols af more prac-
tical value ilian titis work on fractions in
algebra. It is weil lîcre ta supplemlent the
tcxt-boauk by examples draîvn from ailier
sources until the manipulation of fractions is
tiioroughly understood. This work, sliould,
also, serve as a1 revicwv of tîte various pra-
cessus already tauglît. The redutction should
bic ciTecteci by thc application of tie rules of
factoring axl the use of tire greatest coin-
mon divisar andi leasi coinnmon multiple.
The attention of the pupil should bic repent-
ediy called ta tire fact timat aIl the aperations
on fractions in al-ebra are the same as tirose
already> îîresented in arithmctic, and timat
the knowiedge lie is now ncquining will buc
of value in tire practical afiiirs or life.

EQUArIONS.
If the wark, through fractions lias been

taithtully mastered, the pupil is prepareti ta
advance mnuch more rapidiy durin ic nhe-ru
niairîder of bis course. le now camus ta
tue application o! what lie lias thus fan
iearncd. In ail tbe work on equations the
fact slîould bc kept canstantly before the
inid that thie statenient arîd developrient of
the cquation is a logical praccss. The pupil
:,lîould bce taught ta discriminate in tire
choice of words, andi ta weigh cArefuily
evcry stcp ta sec that there is no errer in
bis proccsses or conclusions. 7To simarpen
the powcrs of observation anti formi habits
of accuracy in reasoning, catch problems
ina> bc txiven from timec ta time. Tite (ai.
iowing 'vill serve as an exaniple:

Muiriply l'y a. . a«J =aX

eac inmbe, Ja- - ax -XI
Pactoing,. . (a +X .r(a - X) --. ra - x)

ing xfor a, XXX

Dividing by x, . =
Tite nesuit is nianifestly absurd, though

the Varions steps of the process are appa-r-
ently correct. Thec pupil sbould be askcd
ta detect the error. Enquire of him whetlicr
it bc possible ta divide by an absolute zero.

It is hard>' iiccessary ta extend thlest:
reniarics on the metîrot ta lic îmursucd mn
teacbing algebrat. The iiethoti ativacateti
liy this report may bce summied up in a fewv
ivords. A complete comuprehcnsion cf the
subjcî b>' the teacirer, accunacy in rcasan-
ing, attention ta dctails, anid practicc, sa Far
as lime penmuts, by riîcans of dictatian ex-
amples frarn sources atitsidc of the text-
bock. Funîher than ibis, îîîeîbods shoulti
yicld ta the pcrsonal cnthusiasrn of ltme
teacher in dirccting ilme work of the class,
and ta his individuaiîy in dcvmisimg cxp.-di-
cnis ta surrriount obstacIes as thcy prescnt
thcrusclvcs.-Froin ... journal ofE.<.vca.
lion.
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ELEEVTAR Y DRA WVING.- VIl.
BEFORL- taking up the perspective ai the

circle, the children should be required ta
practise drawiag circular curveq, emnbodied
in the formrs ai obje.:ts. It would be well, at
the same time, ta bring in a few straight
Uines, ni lia great length. Suitable abjects
will be found illustrated below. As nothing
has been saifi about the appearance af tht
circle when viewed from any other position
than anc perpendicular go its plane, care
should bc t:elien tîxat such objects are choseri
as may be rcpresenied truthfully without
showiag anything ai their third dimension.
The trcatmcnt of the bell in fig. g xvill show
what is mneant. In the iorm marked a,
noîhing ar the inside or top is scen, yet it is
sufficicntly accurare ta bc called a trtxthful
representat.oa. ln b the inside ai tht bell
is seen, making it appcar ta be above the
level ofithe eye whilc in a the circular rim
is just on a level with the e>ye, and sét
appears as a straiglit line. The first iormi, a,
is the better anc ta uise nt present, until tht
appearance ai the circle in différent positions
has been mnade plain.

a 4lç' 9 .
It %vas stated la my last paper that there

are very few siraight linies iii nature, that they
-ire peculiar ta inanuiacturcd abjects.
Another pecuhinrity îvhich these possess is,
that they airc aiten symmetrical about a ]ine
or point, îvhilc la nature, instances ai sym.
metry arc carnparatively rare.

Nothing is bettcr adapted ta train the eye
than symnictrical iorms, and for this reason
they shauld be u3cd as soon as tht children
arc able ta draxv tîmein, but thcy must be
simplified as much as possible. Tîxus, nearly
aIl tht formis illustratcd in this paper arc
symmectrical, buxt none ai thern xvill be found
difficuîr ta draw.

The cilidrcn will not bc able ta advance
as rapidly as 1 -i daing in thiese papers. It
is nat inicnded that each paper should con-
tain the matter for onc drawing lessan, and
fia norc. On tht contrary it will bc nects-
sary for tht children ta îwactisc not only the
larms su;ggsicd hecre, but nîany othcrs
similar tai theni, and ta pratctise theni many
times aven. Tht tcachcr must not attempi
ta pushi thcmn forward ton mapidly. It xvil
bc wisc ta " nmakc haste slawly l and sec
that tbey succed modcratcîy well %vitl
cvery abject drawn bebore another is attempt

ed. [lu shlxuld be careful ini introducing-
new lines thant they do nat prescrnt insuper-
able difficulties, but are only anc step in
advance ai what was donc at the previaus

a Fig. ro. b
The outline ai the acorn, a, fig. go, is almost

a perfect aval. This shauld be drawn before
the curvcd line rcpresenting the top ai the
cup, or the stem. 13y cutting off the bottani
af the aval by a straight Une., and adding the
corves and straight lines shiown in b, it bc-
cames a tea-pot. In draxving these sym-.
mnetrical forais it will bc an advanxage ta
draw first the central straight line, :.a the
praper direction, whether vertical, horizontal
or oblique, and arrange the requircd uines on
cach side ai it, s0 that the sides are alike.
In the fomnis af thc kite and top, fig. 11, the
outlines are almost identical, but in the tapi
parallel horizontal lines are used. This
will bc a gond exercise. Sec that the
children make these Unes parallel and the
saine distance apart. Show them, ton, that

Iby placing the central line af cither of these
t bjects in an oblique direction, it will give the
abject the appearance ai falling dowua. The
curve ai bath ai these forms is a semi-circle.
In the kite it rnay bc drawn first, aiter the
central line, then the sides, meeting where the
tail i5 attachcd, then the details, in any
arder that may bc dcîned bcst. The top
shoulci bc drawn in a sornewhat simnilar way.

a ~i. b
In the cap, fig. z--, wce have a semticircle

and a portion ai two ellipses. Commence
%vith the semicircle, add the curves af tht
band, and finish with the peak and buttan.

Inl the spoon, fig. 12, the bowl is aval and
*thu top of the bandIt soniewhat cîliptical.

These may bc drawn and joined by paralIl
straight lines, and the lines ai the shoulder

rabove the bawl, addcd aftcrwards.
t For the drawing oi the boat, fig. 12, noa

1 instruction is cded. Tht Unes may be
edrawn in almost any order. I>crhaps it

wauld bc better ta commence with the huIt,
1 add thé masi and bowsprit next qnd the
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sals iast. Notice that the uines of the houil
and some af the lines of the sals arc slightly
curvcd, andi that thc înast is one-third of the
length of the huli, from the bow.

Whien rcady ta commence tcaching the
perspective af the circle, tie teac'«er should,
provide himseli with an iran ring, a
wooden hoop, and a circular picce of
stiff paper or cardboard. Ilc may asl,
the children the names of these and will
most likely get as answers: hoop, rùnjg, w/teel.
l3y means of these lie an show the differ-
ence bettveen these abjects, and that a
circle is not the curved line drawn on the
black-board by means of the string, as
wvas suggcsted in Iast paper, but is the
space encioscd by it. MNany childrcn and
grawn-up people, tan, have the idea that the
circumiference is the cirel/c; that is, that a
circle is only a part of itself. The piece of
paper or cardboard xvili reprcsent as near as
possible a truc circle, while the curvc on the
blackboard is te picture af one.

After the childrcn have beconte familiar
with these forms, thc circle, that is the picce
of paper or cardboard, ina>' be hcld so that
thcy vîcw it obliquely, and they bc asked ta
draw on their paper or slates a figure that
will represcrt it ia this new position. Most
likely thcy will ncarly ail dr.tw a circle. In
commencing drawing from objects it will bc
found that there is a tcndcncy, almost
universal, ta showv an abject as il ir, and nat
as il a»~cars. The childrcn ngust bc callcd
upon ta notice that the circlc no longer looks
ta bc round, but that it is much shorter in
ane dircction than in any ather ; thai only
one line can bc drawrt in its ncwv formi
%vhich wvill bc af thc samne lcgth as the
diamecter af the circle. By passing thraugh
the centre ai thc cardboard circle a siender
waoden rod, or a wire, keceping it ptrpcndicu-
lar ta the plane ai the circlc, it may bc
shoxvn that this long lin;, the transverse
diamnctcr ai tht ellipse, is always al rkht
ain1é !û iii roi, or axis af the circlc.

Titis ncw apa~r~in UIc Ingcrsoil Iliglb
School was mx:ici, adlmirc<l hy tilt tczclicrs or Ox-
fotd while at thicir convention. Ilut, itclicrs, stelp
in and sec thc conignmçnt einîîî,nratus and school
cquipments soun ta arrive for Woodsicck Iligh
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LIZYÎJMTUR 1,'0 ENT1&JNCIi
INTO I/ICII SCOLS

IX. -BOADICEA.
<>fg'jj~~Rrdèr-Xr' Serie. I'age 13.

Ille Icelli (ai telle on hIe CasieIn Coast of Britnin>),
in titi lasî hall of the first cenitury. lier fiisluand
i'aasistarts a.i li'i duath, A. 1). 61, icil lus wealth
joiniiy to Ncro, Etulîcror ori Roîne, andi to lus îwo
glaîisgîîrs, liopiîg liaius 10 ,,ecife his chldreil croit%
oppression. 'l'li R0211111 SOiciiers, hioever, 10ool

.itv.ntlage of te helpIcss condition of the country
andi Iega.it Io plumnier. llonuicca %vas liersult
.wotirgted andt lier datigliters %vere insuilte(. En-
raged 1»' these -.lis( miier affronts Iloadicea -.ntti lier
])Copie rose in amis, captureti Lo.,dinluiii andi
\'eriiniuiin, antidesrydaot7,0 ûta
,rite Roillaan Gavernor, Stuctonius, raised ar arnly
la opîpose Iloallica nnd deieatcd lier in a batie in
wbicliso,oaa liuions arc satid t0ae plSe
I>iscotiraged iî> lier defeat andi despairing af the
futuare, lldicea caîilinîitîed suicide.

IllVarr;or,.tlueen." Naie oher LEnglishquiiens

wgho titc erv.. titis epiitltCt.
IIliecdisig frt the Roulain rodls." Expliin

what is listant. WVbat ceiehraîeild persoige af
Scriptîîrc wvas scourged in titis ctntury ? Nitaning
of/rom ?

IIndignant mnien." Difilèrence bet-.een inidig-
nat andi t'exed! Whiai. words ire îîranotinced
like mîrun ï Synonynuls of mien?

Sotiglil." 1uVlere %vouid shte proably look, ?
Coistsel." Mcaning oait:il?
Cointry's gotis." Little is L-nown ai ihese,

liot the inost important wcrc calieti Trv!tatcs,
7'oranis, andi Ileizs.

IlSage bencaîth." Notice the effective arrange-
muen t oftwords in titis stanza.

'Sjîrcading Ta."ite Druitis tisu-illy per-
fortncti îheir s-tcreti rites in oaký grovcs. Ai cet-
tzlif limes af the ycar tht: ir.istictat: wvas witt iluelt
soleunity cut front the oaik, w)îich iras cansidercd
s-.crc<l andi %vas îîcrhiaîs ivarsiipcd.

*Sat the 1)rîid. " Tite i)ruids wvcre a ctas
<>1 priests in Xcllic niations, whose dtiîy il %as te
attente d ivine orlipcrforni &-aeriticcs, andi
c>liotunt religions mialices. A~il quarreis caisse
under tîteir jurisiiction andti tcy wcre jtstgcs in
cases of crime or dispute. Whicn any person dis-
obeycd iliîeiillîcy c.\clt:ded liint front te scui-
lices anti itis disgraceci hilzu su glial no onc wolild
associait %viiî hiin. Thcy lookl no pari in %var-
fatie aint i aii t'o taxes. Thicy tauglît tite transmi-
gratiun ai seuls andi citen offereti in sacrhicc
hisnian heings, gcncraiiy crimtinais or prisoncrs af
war. Titey escrciscd su grcat -in inticnce in
conîinttaily exciting lthe Bilons te rciîclliozi that.

Ciauilu, Eapeof a Route, prtoliiiîed Ille j>ric-
tising of their rites. 1. ivas nul, lîowcvcr, tii a
înuch later date titat, tltcsi- ticd i 1.

'Iloary cultc." Age brings tiignity an(] wis-
dons, incl.ilnoreovcritle chicf inust hanve been henry,
for ail Ille l)rtsids werc wcll advanced in lite, since a
long tpprenticcship, somectinles twenty years, liat

la lie berved. Thice l c ier)ri, tan, îîas Chioses%
hecatîse of long esp[erielîce antt great ilîîiiîeîîe.
Czesar says: ''Ail liiese I)rîids have cite chiie, %vise
enjo>'s the hiigliest aluîhoriîy aîîiangsl Osenti ; whlen
lie (tics lie is sucectIcti hy Ille tlusnuher wVho is
îîtost pralîhinent ationgst te others ; if, however,
illere are several iten equally clistiliguislhet tue
suiccessor is ciecteti lîy he I)rtltds."

Ever-grif." Stiiîp)ly Ilte eliîusis.

Rage andt grief." l'le caisse arittse feelinîgs?
«' irineess.~ l,1itr fiause ?

IWeep) tipon." Duo cycs -. ee? W~hy is upo.':
liere preferale te oer andi a.',oi i

Il Matchluss îhrongs." A pectîliar tise oainîch.
less, whici is now genctally tîsedti o cienote excel*
luince.

IlRe'senttilexit lies.", Menning ai resetuf,,,enf?
IIowv cars il lie e 1)isîingtiish frotit an'ger or vexra.
lion tief.

"Testrro oi ur toiîjg'ies." Expilit.
Raie bilait perish." Why shail? NVich ai

thesc words is reîîeatcd in titis stanza ? in nesît?
wliy ?

"T'lhat word." Oniy one zivrd? Explain.
W«%ritc in blood.» Te zitake il soliin. whiat

blood ?
IDevp in coin as in guitt." W\as the gi)!

great in eyes of lkitons ? in yotirs ?
For emire." Parse.

Empire Far renowvntd." Thte Raîinan emlpire
ai titi-, lime incluc<el nioasI ni he knnwn worild. antd
exmtidet frnt Geriany~ l the .Sahara anid frons
.Spain t0 1'ersia.

Il 'ride shahl liss tht: gliunti." Compare tht:
liroverl>, Prie .halhaea/ail.

IThe: Gatîl is i lier gaies." :'tlu<iing ta the
contintuai inroatis ai the Gatîls an the Roixiai Ein.
pige, andi even an Rusie iîsclf, whiciî îhîy sise.
cccdcd in capturiîîg inier Aiaric I., leader f the
Viîsigoths.

"Oilîer-iaîîîe." Altidi ng l lte reputei cils-
likc ai tlie lialians for %var, andti tir love for
îîuîisic ati painting.

'Tite p)rogeny." Expiain.
Armiet Nvilli thit,îd:r." The noise af cannoin.
Claid wict :'g s Sails.

M iler %varid." Tlîan whnt ?
"Thy postcrity shahi sway."' Arc he Enghirli

desçcentieti fronî the Nelîs ?
Ilsa nevcr iîew." 'rTwele Ranians Eni.

perors bure in itiln lie naine Czasar.
Il a-gles neyer l1kw." The taîian stinularti

%vas an cagie.

lint" ifferencc froin pentJ
Ilrcgn.tnt %vit F ccstial ire." Caompare G.ry's

"Sanie heart oncc liregnsant tuith cclestial tire."
"4.4rifui lyre." EXpiain. Tite lyre, an insîrit-

inent Mie Ille harl), .vas incicnily tîset]I hy liards
whenis singing poeîry.

let t/ut,, glo\w." \taP
l)ying litirl.d ticin alt hefaoc." Did ittic

'lic in baitlle?
IlRtifli.ins." Pronotînce.

"Vecngeance dite." Exjîlains nîeaning. %rc
%vc ta h.-ie the 1Italians ?

"Shanie andi ruiss wait for yau." liaiy has
sufféseci inuch in the way of slhane anti rîtin, but

slIe israpîiffy g1iuiug bîreugîiu andî inîfltuence, binig
slow cla%.seti nuilîgsl hIe lirât.eiass poeb

For lire ofcow1î)er sec (lit Reatr.

N.T EGEYSERS 0F ICELAND.

su;;.rtENOTES ANDi QUES'TIONS.

LThe fallowuing extract irom a previaus
nuirsber ai the Enc\rîN' i*nYîtKî.y con-
tains ail tht: information necessary.]

In teaehing this lesson cansiderable lime
miglit bc devoteti ta the cansideratian af the
style. Tire picturesque introduction, the
happy, tniischievous Portraiture ai the quick-
teînpered Sirokr, andi the calin dignifieti
description of the Great Geyser exemtpliiy the:
possibiiîy af being interesting anti yet not
coîîtmonplace, elevateti and yet nlot bom-
bastic. 'rhcre is perhaps no extract in the
series thai exhtibits in a higlier degrce the
agreemnent af diction andi thought tliat char-
aCtCri7PS% the work of our best wvritcrs. A
few notes are here added ta interest the
Pt:. S,.

GE VS ERS.*

Geyser is a term appiied to the eraptive
tler niai springs that are faunti invatiousparts
of the carth's surface in evident connection
wviîi the voicanic: forces at work beiaw. The
Geysers in the Yellowstane regian are pro-
babiy the niost wanderful ai ail], but the: best
known group is in Icelanti about 7o miles
froin Rickiavik. On lthe siope ai a low Iraps-
hili, a space ai grounti measuring perhaps
hall a mile each wvay is thickly interspersed
.'iti boiiing or hat springs ai various sizes,

fromr jets flot 'greater îiîan an avcrboiling
tea-kettle, up ta great caidrans. The chici
apertures arc two, respectively cailedth ie
Great Geyser aîîd the Si'rokr %vhtieh -are littde
nmore: titan a hundreti yards apart. The: latter
is an irregular aperture of froni six ta eight
feet diamneter, clown vhîich ane may in gen-
vrai saieiy laok-, wvicn he secs tlîc watcr
noisily wiorking in a narrower passage about
2o, fect beiow. If by tlîrowving in a sufficient
quanîiîy ai turf, he can ten)par.trily choke
tbis guliet, the wvater wiii il% a few minutes
overcorme the resistance, andi sa ta spcak,
perform an crtîptian xvith tiagitificent ellect,
bursting up 6o Cecieto the air.

"The appearance ai the Great Geyser
is considcrabiy différent. On the sunimit
ai a mauntil whici resses about 15 ect
abave the surrounding groumid is a circular
pool or cup of flot water 72 fect acrass
at ils greatcst diamieter anti about 4 feet
(cep. Fram the centre descends a pit
of 8 ect width anti S3 ect deep, up wvhich a
5treamn ai highly litacti watcr is cantinuahiy
but slowly ascending, the surplus flndimg ils

Tcre il conideruibic .Ii<îrciacr or opiînion ze, ta tht
Correct mpctlinz and1 i,runinciio of thisk word. Thbe
,sPe1lir.r i%.~s. protbtby lIrc(crabic in
andtI îl proîuancdoîion by misich thc i is i:ttn ili- own
%o,,nd ind nos1 ibsi of.% secmls hate moure miterat.
diftrette in1 si>tliflg anid pronuncitio i- -In argument for
a maort eoatisutnî rahod of %ptllimg.
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%vay out b>' a smail channel in the edge of the Trhe "lGeysers of Iceland ', is an extract
CUP. EverY fe% lînurs the %vater %vitlî a [rom " Letters from High Latitudes," an a-te
rumblissg noise rises tuniuiîuously througli counit of a trip Iin 1856 from Oban, in Scot-
the pit, and jets for a fcwr feet above the sur- land,to Ieeland, Jan Mayeni and Spitzbcrgen.
face of the pool1 ; b>' and bi' it subsides and The voyage was talien in the yacht Foami,
ail is quiet again. Once a day, however, or 1lastud frim June 2 to miiddle of September,
thereabouits this tumuit ends in a tcrrific; and extended, over a distance of 6,ooo miles.
paroxysm wvhich lasts pcrhaps a quarterof an One of the characters, Il Wilson," described
hour, and during wvhieh the ivater is tlhrown ia the letters,- lias %von for itstlf a place in
in repcated jets [rom 6lo to 8o feet highi literature beside IlSan, \eller " and
iningled wvith sueh volumwes of steamn as "Mlickey Frce.'
obscure the country for hialf a mile round." Perhaps teachers rnay be able 10 use the

The causses of the eruption mnay be inferred following :
fromn DufTerin's wvords : IIMith regard to the sxFN rgox ON "TI ESR.
internai machiner>' by which thesc water- i . cive ai (lit distinct nitanings you can for
wvorks arc set in mfotion, 1 will only say that IN eo, sel, just, ewyz, lûf' ike, lait. Pick
it inost reeuived xlseory stems 10 be that ont otiier %vords that have différent nieinings.
whicli supposes the existence of a chanîber in 2. »'et, c*a;uzo,, ilay, see. Give înc.inings of
the heatcd earth alnsost but flot quite filled wvoyds pronotinced like thecse luit splled( difl'er-
%çith %vatur and eominunicating with thet unly. FlutI osiier siiuiilir %vords in ilie extnact.
upper air by mens of a pipe, whose lowver i.Ep n m a îîliraie or clause the italieiwed
orifice insteaci of being in the roof, is at the part of: a te.-ent asp)ect: veavîeuj' masses ;
side of the cavern and &clow the surf ace of usuai gdr~oec thunders: wrealhed iii robes
the subterranean pond. The water, kcpt b>' or vapor ; after leur arrivai.
the surrounding furnaces at hoiling poin, 4. C:oiîtraet:- wlich coninins tliese oidrfi

geneatesof ours a cntiuons ~ ~ spnings; as lit lias no buasin to luroicct Iiiii ; sods
steaiîî, for whiich sonie vent must be obtained, tlîat have Iken clicked( iii.
as it cannot escape by the funnel-the lowver 5. Find syaionynis for any four wvords of tlie
mouth of which is under water-it squeezes 6. WNyiie the account in yolir owîii words.
itself up wvitlîin the arching roof, until at hast 7. Giv any inforinirion about le Geyscrs thant
cornprcssed beyond ail endurance, it strains is not f,îrnisieh by tlie extract.
against the rock and pushing down the inter- S. Froni %vint book is the c\tracî taken ? In
vening waters wiîlî ils brond strong back, wliaî yacht svas the voyage ir.adle ?
forces lhemn beiow the level cf tlîe funnel, 9. Vhit (Io yon know about Dîîfferii?
and dispersing part and driving part before h'itIi.EI.1-

it, rushes forth in triumph to the upper air."

TH'îE EARI. OF DUFFERIN.

'l'li %riter ofîthis extract ivas born inl 1826,
and sîîcccded to the Peerage in 1841. He
rectived lis education at tise fainus, 11ton
Schooh, and nt Clîrist-Chîurch Colhege, Ox-'
ford. Fromn mS.9 10 1852 hie %vas a Lord in
\Vaitinîg on the Qucn. lit afterwards oc-
eupied the position of Under Secretary of
State for \Var. In iS6o lie wvas sent to Syria
to seuîle the difficulties beîween the natives
and Christians. So successful %vas he in his
mission tliat lie %vas subsequently offéed the
Govcrno-.ship of' Bombay, but declined it
because cf the statc of bis moîher's heahîh.
In iSf)S lie becanie Chancellor of the Duchiv
of Lancaster, and inii S72 %vas appointed
Governor-Gecral of' Canada. Notwith-
standing the difficuit cireunîstances in wvhich
lie %vas placed by the bit!erness of party
feelings of Canadian politicians during lus
administration, lie suzcceded ia making
himself pcrhaps the most popular of our
Governors. Sincc bis departure from Can-
ada hie lias scrved the English C.ovetament
as Amibassador at St. I>cîcrsburg and C-n
stantinople so successfuill as tc, nienit bis
appointmient as Viccroy of India, a position
lie now fihis with ercdit to hiiiischf and
country.

£ UGA TIONVAL SUICIDE.

TuE following ivays of committing educa-
tional suicide are the most common :

Teac/ing, withzet a chid kww/cd4rýe of
nature. 13y sa doing, the teacher flot onhy
kills lus o n influence, but destroys the
future of nsany coninmitted to his care. There
isn't crie teacher in a thousand sîho ever g-ets
right if lie commences wrong. Most teach-
crs àt the beginning assumne that aIl] clîildren
are ta be treatcd alike. wben exacîly the
contrary is the truth. They assign the sanie
lessons to ail, and require equai work from
ail. The so-e<zlled dulI child is blamcd for
nlot doing what he cannot do. Sonieîhing
tise wouid suit hlm, but the very thing lie is
expectcd to do, lie cannai do. The Ieccler
assumes that this pupil is duil, or hazy, wvhen
the fiet is, hie is trying to do what lie lias no
capacity for, so, la utter ignorance of h'ie
grandest lawt% in the universe-the lawv of
humnan growth-both teacher and pupil
stunuble ahong. Tise teacher kilîs his own
influence over the pupil ; in other words,
commits educational suicide.

llearizg- rcdt a/fonr insicad of 1cainýg.
Notlîirg is more certain to 1<11 mntal
groth i în Ibis, and no phrase is mnore ex-
pressive cf the nicans by wiîich i is donc
than the onc--"heatinga retitatioin2' Such

a teacher is frequently lîcard asking the
question, "Ilave you lcarned your lesson ?

and tIse direful punislinents that have buen
mîîeted out 10 unholy delinquents wvho have
failed ta do so îvculd niake a wviole library
of Biooks of Martyrs. But twvo ideas ever
get mbt the heacîs of these Itearers ofrecit-
lons.. The first one is thte book, and the sec-
ond one is-i/ i j, y duy Io mnak.e my Pup i/s
learn i. For why was il ivritten ? To them
the mmnd is a corn crib, designed to be fîlied.
They consider a course of study intended to
"' store the mind whh!l useful knowhiedge "

.against lime of need. i vl uhnyt
have saime day. l'he idua of developing the
niind into power able to grapple and solve
the questions and problems cf life lha,; neyer
so niuch as occurred to tliem. Concerning
the real nature and %vork of education they
have no conception. So they daily commit
edticational suicide by going throtigh îvith
forms and ceremonies (roui whichi ail spirit
and powver lias departed.

Re/uisug tie lake .'aod ed:eicatiemesl Pape.r,
and .stu</>' stna rd educational books. It
is a fact Iliat many tpachers think of nothing
elucational outside their text-books. If the
catalogue of' teachers who take ito respecta-
ble educational paper shouhd bc pubhishied, it
wvould astonisli the %vorld.-. M' Se/zoo?
journal.

MR. IiICOLzNF AND GEISOME TI? Y.
IMR. Lîxcoi.w made a lccturing tour

through Newr England beforc lie ivas a can-
didate for the Presidcncy. A gentleman
who beard him at Norwichî, Conn., happcncd
to be riding with him on tic cars next day,
and asked how he acquired bis wçonderfui
hogicat powver. '1 1 will tell you," said MNr.
Lincoln. IlIt %vas rny terrible discourage-
ment which did that for me. '\Vhun 1 vvas a
young mani 1 %vent into an office to stucly
lawv. Afîer a lttle 1 sasv that a lawyer's
business %vas largely to prove things7.and 1
said t0 myseif, ' svhen is a thiing proved' PI
couid nat answer the question. Then 1
thought, 'what use is it for nie to bc in a law
office i~f I cannot tell whcn a thing is proved ?'
1 mnust flrst find out wvhat a proof la. So 1
heft the office and %vent back home. Soon
aftcr I fell in wvith a copy of Euclid. 1
lookcd mbt tlie book and found that it svas
ail about Uines, angles, surfaces and sohids,
but 1 coîîld îîot understancl it. I thecreforc
began very carcfully ta study it, and before
spring 1 hiad gone through the book and
couid demnonstrate every proposition in it.
'rhen 1 said ta myseif, 1 now 1 know %whcn a
tliing is proved, and may go back to the
lav."'" 1 sec nowv," said thc gentleman,
Il vhere you found your letgic.al acumen ; you
dug it out of gcomcty." "«Ves, I did," re-
plied Mir. Lincoln; oftcn by the light of
pitch-pinc kaots. Nothing but gconieîy wili
teacli you the powcr of abstract rcasoning."
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IVES7 HURON TEACHIERS'
ASSOCIA 770K«

Titis association met in the H-igh School,
Goderich, on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 23r1
andi 24111 ; President Býrowvn in the chair.
Thte president gave an epitome of the papers
reati at -lhe Ontario Teachers' Association;
Mr. Delgatty thien read a valuable paper on
Il Ztading." Mr. R. Molrrish took up wvrit-

ing, illustrating by blackboard exercises, after
wlîich Nir. J. H. . McFaul, or Toronto Normal
School, illustrating still further the peculiar.
ities of teaching writing. MIr. iclFaul then,
in an exhaustive manner, illustrateti the
nmcthod of teaching entrante drawving, con-
fining himself to the first book of the series
J. R. Miller, 1. Il. S., read a communication
f ront the Education 1)epartimcnt, requesting
teachers to interest their pupils in preparing
spccinicns of the various subjects taught in
schools, %vith a view to making a se!ection to
send to Colonial Exhibition to be sent to
England next year. Mr. T. McGiilicuddy
then to:)k up the subject of"I Phontography,"
during which he illustratd santie of tht
absurditics in tht present mode: of spelling,
tri the amusement of the teachers asstmbled.
He aiso exhibited the phonographic alphabet,
and %vas listened to with interest as lie de-
scribcd the salient points of phonography.
Mr. àMcl-aul followed with an excellent lesson
on the clrawing course, as found in the second
book. He also introduced bis own methoti
of building block letters, and laid before the
teachers one of the simplest and largest plans
for nniking large and properiy proportioned
letters. He followtd tibis up by a vcry
instructive example of niodel drawing, froni
a large vase ustd in tht schools. He also,
gave intresting examples in sketchingcircles.
Ht was heartily applaudeti on taking bis
zieat.

On Saturday morning an opportunity was
affordeti the members of inspecting speci-
mens of drawing by pupils attending the
Toronto Normal School. Ail the %vork shown
%vas that of thosc who had but one terni in
drawing, and the sketches 'vert very credit-
able to teacher and pupils. Folloiving MIr.
MNclFaui's addrcsses upon model drawving, tht
exhibitinn of these specimens made a very
gooti impression upon the spectators. Mtr.
Murch thcn read an instructivc paper on bis
method of tcaching the 'lInfinitive Mood,'
which callcd forth eome lively remarlts. MNIr.
Mefc'aul then explaincd more fully how to
draw objects in perspectivc, using niodels as
bciorc. lic held the closest atention of thc
gathicring, and bis work, which 'vas fully
describcd by voicc as %wei as by chalk, %vas
vtry favorably commentcd upou. lie %vas
again loudly applauded as hie laid dawn the
chalhk. Mà\r. MýcPhcc then reati an admirable

paper on "'Dismissal ofleachers," which was
fult of humor and sturdy common sense.
Some of tht' points were much applaudeti.
It %vas resolvcd tu hold the next meeting at
E-'xeter. Tite commnittet on nominations and
resolutions then presented their report as
foliows :-President, F?. Cressweller ; Vice-
Pres., George Holman ; Sec.-Treas., S. P.
Hlalls ; Management Committec, M ::ssrs.
Kelty, Murch,, Gregory, Delgatty, andi Miss
Haise.-Cotdencd froin Hutron Signzal.

THuE IVEST KENT TE .4CFIERS
ASSOCIATION

Titis association lield ils semi-annual con-
vention in Central School, Chatham, on
Thursday andi Friday, the 29 h and 3011
October.

Trhe president, Mîr. J. Bracken, occupied
tht chair.

Afier prayer by Rtv. A. NicColl, P.S.l.,
Chatham, Mr. Birch gave d report of the pro.
ceedings of tht Provincial Association for
the promotion of education. On tht sug-
gestion of Mr. Nichols, P.S.I., WVest Kent,
a committee was appointeti to report on the
advisability of baving only one meeting of
the general ass-)ciation each year, the other
meeting 10 bc helti in several localities-
local mieeting.,. NIr. Clarke, of the Central
School, laid clown the proposition that e-e
mentary number is most important in a
school course. Number aitis art, busines,
and moral character. Notation andi numera-
tion shoulti bc mort thoroughly taught and
explained. Teacliers were driven by public
opinion to teacb imperfectly, but theyshould
not ailow themseives to be ruled by public
opinion. Would it flot be better ta convince
tht public that they are wrong ? Mr. John
Ml\orrish gave a lesson to a class in tht Hai
system of music. Ail difficulties in the staff
notation weit madie to vanis. * ,%r Tilley,
director of Teachers' Institutes, gave an
interesting lesson on fractions, confining bis
leîson to, the introduction of tht subjcct.
'Mr. Shaw spake on tht necessity of business
correspondence and lctter-writing being
mort generalty taught in public schools.

On Friday morning Mr. l)onovan gave
some solutions of equatians to illustrat
the methotis eînployed by analysts to
salve equations of higher powers than
quadratics. Ht hcld that teachers owed
a duty to thems.elves as weli as to their
pupils, andi that tht proceedings of teachers'
conventions shoulti bc litcrary as .vell as
professional. Ntr. Killacky explained an
intercsting methoti in teaching geography
by engaging the attention of' pupils by t-a-
cing tht course of navigation to tht place
whcrc sanie article of commerce-sucli as
cod-fish-is roundi, andI aftcrward mnapping
out the waters passeti througbi and tntiug
places. Historical spots might aiso bc
foundi and the events relatcd to, the pupils.

Mr. Ayearst ativocated uniform promotion
examinations, which mt with no positive
opposition. A motion %vas passcd approving
the adoption of cuch examinations i West
Kent, andi a comnîittee appointd toi devise
ways and nîtans. Dr. Hall read a paper

Ientitieti l Remarks on Character,11 which
'vas replete wittî practical information and
suggestions. 'rhe Doctorlhelti attht great
endi of education should bt to make man
îe±althy andi useful-liealth being te flrst
essential to sticcess anti erijoyment. Mr.
'rulley gave a very interesting address on tht
relation af tht teaciier to lits îvork, which
%vas full ai practical points exceedingly use.
fui to, teachers. lrof. Cringant illustrateti
the simplicity and ativantages of tht 'Sol-fa
andi, by request, sang severat stlections
front Burns. Mr. Kirk spoke on the ativan-
tages of the Plhonctic M'ethoti, which could
be taught ta sanie txttnt without a change
in spelling. Ht helti the consonants re-
quireti ait the attention, leaving the vovels
wo take care of thcmselves. Mr. Donovan
hetti that tht weight of autharity was the
other way ; that dialects tt generally caus-
ed by difference in pronauncing the vowel
saunds. Prof. Freelanci also helti .hat the
vowel %vas suffici--ntly important to demanti
attention. Rex'. J. M. Hodàon, M.A., gave
anr interesting address on IlAtinospheric
Mlovements," assigning causes reai or hypa-
thetical for the various movements o! the
atmosphere andi explaining the -lienomenon
of liai].

Ori Thursday evtning Mr. Tilley delivereti
a lecture entitleti "IA lIa for National
Education." The evcning sessiou %vas helti
in Christ Church Sunday Schoot anti %vas
presideti over by Jutige WVoods. Votes of
thanks 'vert tendereti tht speaker of tht
evening, the chairman, anti tht S. S. mani-
agement. Tht Commit.ec on Local Meet-
ings reporteti in favor o! the sclietne, but on
motion it %vas laid over to appear on the
programme for next rneeting. -Condenrea

_fron., Chalhail IVeeklj' Ilaiizr.

S0 UTU ESSE X TE CRS
ASSOCIA T/ON.'

Tim, liaif-yearly meeting of F'e teachers
of tixis association %vas held at Essex Centre,
on the 26th and 27th October.

The convention openetl at ta a.m., MNon-
day, thc president, Mr. 7taxwvell, taking the
chair. After tht ortiinary routine business,
tht president laid beforc tht association, and
asked their consiticration of, two circulars,
ont from tht Waterloo Teachers' Conven-
tion, tht other from time secretary of Provin-
cial Associaion, in regard to copies of tht
minutes of Iast meeting of tht P>rovincial
Association. Thle WVatcrloo Association
askcd the cr- 'pcr.ition o! îlîis Association
in recommending that a!] candidates at
profcisional tbird.class -ixaminations bc
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cliarged a fée of twenty-five dollars. rhe
WVaterloo Association furtîter recommundcd
that a conmiitee be appointed annuaîly tu
sit lu jucigment on any teacluer wvho bas
attenuptud to oust a félIoA.îteacher by any
means wviattver, and to assist intending
applicants in regard ta probable salaries in
vacancies.

Messrs. Weir, Cook and Brisbin were
appointed a couniitîc t0 consider these
recommendations and report thereon. Miiss
M. Armstrong rend a papier on 1' How
to interest tîxe little ones white the teaciser
is engaged with otlier classes." The paper
wsas s'ery sugeestive, and tise miethods whiclh
it advocatecl ivotld be very sticcessfol st'îen
tested lu the schoolroonm. An aninîated <lis-
cussion fallowed. Mr. Frank Lei.-h tlien
read a palper on " Spelling Reform." 'l'le
iisajority of tthoset present seemned to recog,-
nîze tIse anomialies of our artlsography, but
very few seemed ta think that the suggested
rutorni wotild be an improvement on tlîe
îwescnt order of tliings. Mr. Pl'amer, of
Ci n gsv 111e, sbowed lus method of teaching

Notation and Numetration ta begiinners.
Tl'ie subjeet callecI forth a pralangcd and
aninaed discussion, durimig whicb Mr. Wcir
very clearly anti forcibly sbowed tisai it %vas
folly ta atttnipt ta teach yaung pupils num-
bers as mere abstractions, the proper rnethod
being ine in which the ptmpils are led to
cliscaver nîtmerical relations by the band-
Jing, caunting, atd grouping nfobjects. Mr.
J. J. Tilley introduced the stîbjeci of Gco-
grapîîy, by poinîing oui the wrong miethod
tiîat huad hitherto characterized the teaching
of that subjeet, tisus rendering it bath unin-
teresting and ptofittess. He brouglit out
clearly tise necessity of imîpressing on tise
pupil thc way in wliich the character and
occupation of the people, the cliniatc and
productions cf tlîe country, are detcrnsîined
by ils physical outlines. Mr. Simpson, of
Leamlington, occupied an isour explainîug a
miethad of teaching beginners tc, read by
means of a phioncîic alphabet of svhich he is
thc inventor, anud svbich shows considerable
ingenuiîy and mucis patient labor. In the
cveniag INr. Tilley delivered a lecture in tise
Methodisi chu:f cli to a large audience.

On Tuesday morning, thse cotîsmittec ap.
poinîed at a formser stage of t lie procccdings,
reconmmended that the resalution of tise
Waterloo Association be laid on tic table,
and îluat ibis association takze scvenîy-five
copies of tlme minutes of tlie Provincial As.
sociation. The report cf bbe carmittce was
ailoptcdl wiîlîout dissent. 'Mr. Smith, cf
Leamingion, read an essay on " Mistakes iu
Tecbcing Grammar." TrIs paper was de-
servedlv iistcned to sviib the closesi atten-
tion. The tcaclîing of " Fractions" ta
beginners 'vas then expcrimcntally illustratcd
by Mr. Tilley svitlu a class frein the public
sebool, whiich liad no previcus lnnwlcdgc cf

the subject. NMr. Tilley practically exhibited
the advantages of teaching Fractions by
mieans of objects. Mr. Fuller read an essay
on - iFlos to, 'Ieaclî Language Lessans,"
wbich provoked a considerable amautnt of
discussion. Mr- \Vcir, B.A., Head Master
of Essex Centre Higb Seboal, gave solutions
ni the more difficuit problems iu the 2nd and
i st class Algebra papers, set at the mnid.sum-
mer examinatioîs. The stibject, altbougb
usually consitlered a dry and dificult one,
îvas listened to witb rapt attention and in-
terest, even by those svbo knew compara-
tively little of the stmbject. NMr. \Veir, by
lus brief and lticid solutions, wvon a high
place lu the opinions of tbe cqnventi on as a
skilfti t cacher.- -Comidc,,.çe fromi Essexv Cen-
Are Arýeus.

DZrRr, C RIES PRE SENMTA T/O N 0F
TSA CHERS 11\ 1 R AjD '

TuEk elernentary teachers of England have
chosen thrce Parliarnentary candidates froni
tîteir body, anid these tbree gentlemen %vill
bc supported by the money and interest of
saie twelve thoîîsand subscribers. Mir.
lieller, secrctary of the Teachers' Union,
appears as an Independeni Liberai-Conserv.
ative .. Mr. George Collins, editoir or the
.Ç'.liolhuasler neuvspaper, anud founder of the
National Unioni, is an advanced Radical;
and Mr. Clailson, a National schoolinaster,
is a Conservative. Thé weight of money
belîird the tbree cand1idat-ds svill probably
secure thecir return, and even the " Indepen-
dent Liberal-Conservative "is considcrcd tc,
bc safe. At present there is only one mani
(Mr. Storey) in the House wbo bas any
practical acquaintance with tise minute svork
of clementary schools ; yet complicated di-
rections for the guidance ai icachers are
cbeerfully framed by philosophie amateurs.
-- diuiiial îes

fIJE SECRE TAR Y 0 F [AISTIUC-
TION A MEAIDER 0F 7727

BRITISHf CABJINET
MIsî. M Un.î;L.A bad to whihdraw% from bis

position as vice-president of thse Comrnittee
on Education of the Privy Council lu cause-
quence of the resignation of Gîadstone's
administration. That the educatiqunal braneb
of the Government, tinder Mr. Mundella, bas
mtained a higber plane iu public estuein, is
indicated by tie fact that bis successor, Mr.
E. Stanhope, bas reccived tîîe ranl. of a
inemiber of the B3ritish Cabinet. l'le bill
which the Gladstone ministry introduced mbt
the 1-louse of Lords, somne time ago, ta esta-
blish the position of a special secrctary of ail
public instruction for Scotland, lias met with
vcry dccided opposition. Tfli Educatoual
Institute, wbicli is the representative asso-
ciation of a great body of Scotch teachers,
bas protested against any such scparatioi of:

educational interests, and pronaunced in
favor of a liritisli Secretary of Education,
who is ta bc at the liead of bath the Scotch
and the English scliools.-J/otitna/z of Eu
cation.

Ai..%to.:rp 1 ligli Sclîool has a Litcrary Society.
1 AM pleascdl ta Sly, tha-.t ats a1 WhOl, aUr SCIIOOls

are in good condlition.-his/ector Ro.ýçers, on Col-
liiw.ooil Schools.

Ai th examnination for entrante to thecAcidciny
of 1Ilca~ighty.five candidates 'vtre successiul.
-. Ialifax GC i/k.

TîîtF filst of the rcgtia-zr corîîîiglilly meetings of
Ille Siicoe lligbi School I.iîerary and Musical
Society lins beenl leld.

TiiF staffTofschool taclîcrs, WViarton, bas lîccu
re*clinggd aI the saille salaries, and a foliffli une
a<lvcrtaserl for at a saliry of $22. - fWia i/on redo.

17sir. attcndance in Mauhoba ieol, 1871S~
'vas Sî6; in lS75, 1,595 ; in 1S79, 3,614; in 1882,
6,972 ; andin lu S84, 13,64 1. In the city of Winni-
peg it bas ilicrcased fraîn a.bout Soo in ISSI bo
over 2,50o in iSS4, and lias during that period
shown an incrcasce vcry moî. ,nlMFree
P>ress.

Tim University of Pennsyvâana h.-s siaried a
(lepartnient af îilî>sical culture." Dr. J. NV.

White, who Witt prcside over it, suites that bis
duties viIl] bc to examine cach stîîdent, inote
'vhicrein lic nccds pbysical clevclupiuent, and
recoinend the proper mode of exercise 10 induce
hl. If bis ba.ck is sveak, the rowing machine or
huai i., adviscd ; if Ille chcst is flai, pxialud hats
arciluorder. The orlina-ry traiiuier gcuerally picks
out for the boat a inau wIo, (tocs not îîecd h. -
Giie«o Heral.

Tup report of tlie superinteudent of public
schools iu Boston cliscussez, the e'cperiiiieuî of
nuanuial training for boys. Twvo hundrecl boys
froîn ten différent grainmar schools, have bccn
iunder instruction lu carpentry two lîours a wçeck
since Scpteiimber. They %vcre sclcîd by tihe
iuastcrs froîn aruong those 14 yeaIrs of age or older
wlîu had tlie pcrmuission of thecir parents to take
the instruction. ''The e.xperiment lias alreacliy
gane far cnorigh to prove that svork of ihis kind
can bu joincd to the ordin-my gtaiiuma-r school
Work 'ith goo<l cifect," says the superintendent,
and lic advocates thse making of provisions for
industrial trnining for girls as wcil as for boys.

A Ni1LTI.TN of the Tockcrsniîih township
<Coîinîy of Iluron) scbool board was field on the
6111 Oct. AIl the ineinhers of tlîe board %vert
pîrescrit wth he ic xcep)tion of «slr. Iayton. It was
Moveui ly Mr. Saîinuel W'l a nd au sccondcdl by
.\r. DaIvidl M*cCIoy, ibiai tic foliovin,, applicanis
for the several scbools bcecngaiged for ncxt ycar nt
tlie follawing salaries, viz. :scbool No. i, janct
Wilson, salary, $350; No. 2, Andrcw Scott, $450;
NO. 3, Jas. Ircland, $4o0; No. 4, 'Miss Mary
Gioveniocl,, $300 ; No. 5. 'Miss Marfy DiII, $400 ;
NO. 7, 'Miss NCKII., $290; NO. S, E. lliCks5,
$450, ar.d Miss ilarr, assistant, $275; No. 9, hIenrY
I lion, $45o, and Nliss McTavish, atssibtint,
$25o; No. to,~itu. Doig, $390; Nu. il, Miss
Forest, $340.
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Correspondence.

CH!.?MIS 7W ."1
ro, Ille b.diir of Mie EICATMOAL WliXIu.Y.

.Si it,-I have reaid two letters in late numbcrs of
tlie '\Vk.K.v, rellecting upon tlic wisdomn of the
Education Dcparimnîn in seîecting 'eyitoidis'
£x.periimeitaI Cha'dstry as tite model tipon witici
to basc ile tenciing of chemistry in te high,
seltools. It seens t0 Ille titat di Science Msc
is raitier hasty in sucit stateittenîs as îthesc "Titis
book is fini of miistakes " - Il R~eynolds' bool,
would not bce rccognizcd by compcet chcmists "
-"« Reynolds pays no attention Io ibis receivcd
vicw, and lience a great man>' equations %itich lic
uscs to explain reaclions ire cntirely wrong." The
gist or Il ciencc cMastcr's"I objection scems lo be
tlîat the vaille of tite )OOk is destroyeti bccaî:sc
atontiec formilt arc uiscd in reprcsenîing reaci ions,
insteai of mîoiecular forititil.. I finti on turning
to the îitie.1 îage that the aîuîiîor of thte %%ork is flot

aleettttt uoktsowts in the cisemical wvoriti, being,
in Iftct, vice-presiîlcnt of the Chcmnical Society of
London, as %veii as professor of chentistry in the
Univcrsity of Dtublin. Prima fadie, therefore, lic
is iiardly likely ta bic ignorant in regard t0 îthe
pot wisich '' Science 'Master " raises, andi with
whiich, as a matcr of faic, every tyro in chcmiistry
's Iîertectly famniliatr. Buît 1 find, aiso, libat chzipter
V. of Rcynoluds' book contains a bicautifîîiiy cicar
accounit oi the thcory of te constibution of matter,
baiseti, in acco*t(ance with the general plan of flic
%work, upon cxpcriients wvlicii rnay li cash>'
exiuiteti before a class. If l"Science Mafster"
Wvitt refur to tROscoie's Cllensistry, Pagc 70, lie \vill
fiuîî titis statunent :' I Ic %v wisii fuily Io rcprcsent
flic alteralions sîhiclu occur when a cheinical change
gocs on, sve unhisî eniflo>' ,,zokecilar formla, but
for te sake of simplicit>' WC frctjtintly lise abomfci
for,îî:t',lr." Bul, perhnps Roscoc is flot a " comn.
liclent cheitist "I or 1îcriaps thte mloti of situ-
jîlicai>' is fl'î one %Vhici Coîmcends ilself t0 Il Sci-
ence Mfaster." Let ii then refer to Tii.
uleu's Checîicai Philosopity, page 68, %vbcrc
lie wvii fint iibis stalinent- ' KCIO,- = aRCI +

J02, or more siunily, KCIO.3= KCI+ l'go'."
As a malter of faci hie wviiI finîi instances of
sucli equations as lie objccis to in ait gooti works
on citeristr>'. They do flot deccive aîuybody, andi
t'ne notion ilui any wvrilcr on te subject îuses
tiîem throtigh ignorance is 100 absurd to lie Coter-
tailei.

1 cannoi sa>' thai I clearly unuleitni Mr
EFlis' objections. llus first anc, that the lise of
Ithe work is evidentl>' caîctîlatedto %0 vaste stîdents'
lime, is -t %vey serious one, if il cao bce substatntiat-
cd. 1 nîîst conféss Iluat 1 have flot unyscîf hadl
that Menc, andi as 1 respect MIr. Lilis' opinion, 1
boite hie sill do bis fellow-teatcicrs the service of
stating his objection miore at large.

Tite cilier objection, as Int the difficîilty of
obtaining the .apparatus requircl for a few of lte
experintents is, 1I lclieve, sotunti as far as il goes,
and it is, raorcovcr, recogiire hy Reynolds him-
self in hi% itreface. Juit giving the objection ils
fîull wciglii, (anti il nîighî ie askcti whiicher any
gooti course in chemistry is flot open ta the sanie
ob)jection,) il sccms 10 Ille ltaI tite coîîncrvailing

ativantages of the work ire so palpable that lte
necessil>' of omilting an experiment liere ant lure
is flot a vital malter.

ralie tue %work as a whole, I blieve il Witt lie
admilîcri b>' an>' mani wio i<nows front experience
(lie diWfculties svbiclî beset lte scienli ie presenta.
lion of Ibis stîbject t0 heginners, ltai the atîthor
bans clains tîpon our gratitudte Cor the èiucidaîion
of a unctitot which, approaches more neariy to a
truc scientific miethodti han any hitherto jiresenteti.
Anti il muîst lc pointi ont titat il is nol the design
of îthe Deparîment 10 put titis book mbt the iantis
of tue studenl. Tt is exprcscly statedto bcli for
lthe guidance of the teacher, anti if te Obvionîs
intentions of lte Department arc carricti otît in the
sehools, sîudcnts of cicmentary ciîemistry svili at
length have an opporîtînit>' of pursuing the subject
in Ilte ont>' way in %vhich il cao lie of any educa-
tionzil value whatever - they ivili olotain their
knowlcdge b>' induction fronît olîserveci fatcîs-anti
chentistry, insîcacl of lîeing cramnted front a book
for exauttinalion purjioses Orly, Wvitt becoine, as il
sitouiti, a vainable instrumntn for lte deveiop-
tuent of nmental power.

Faiîhfîîlly yours,
Il. I.L îrî~

Collegiate Insîitute, Barrie, Nov. 7t1t, 1885

"O0 UT/S,"0V ON "MO DZ/IR IA'S TANI-

T,' oh Utcrf Met FIIVCATIONAI. \VEitku.

DF,%R Sik,-Jn your issue of lasit week, ' t1 cre-
aplteare(l a paîter front te pen of ''Otîtis "on

%vliat our bo(oks CaliI "Faise Syntax-.." TIhe %uit.
Ject is an ciuincrtîiy praoîcr o1e 10 lie îiscî:sscd in
your excellent palier ; bt, as ureateti iy II 0Oiîist"
il would tentd, in i Opinionl, 10 Icati Icariters fronit
utroper patits. b lithe Criticisîn of Eutgliis style,
there is far too mnucit hypercriticisuî ; andt frontî
titis faîîlt, "l Otîtis II is b>' no mtens fre. Nor is
this his oniy faîtit, as 1 sill endeavor 10 sii'îw h>'
examining lus comtîntns on two of the passages
criticiseti.

Exîract No. 6 reamls as follows: If tue vert)
ini lte ptrincipal clause is ini lte subjionctive ntood,
tue verli in tite si.clause wili ttc aiso in lte sitb-

jîolie -4uidsIair Prose Colo;n/'osiIl .o01.

Ouitis II legiuis itis criticistît of îthis extract b>'
saying, "Our îcxt-books ougit to lic correct."
Sîtreiy te statement iacks tirecision. There axle
more respects than one it witiclî tcxî-b)ool<s may
lie correct ; but "Otîtis" here is dealing wiîh texI-
book-s oni>' in one respect. Jî would li etcter
tbcn 10 say, "Tite Englisi of our tcxt-books
oughî b lic Correct."

Again, "lOLutis" Says: WC 1o01 ( or lîcîler
Englisb comnposition front a tian wito ptrofcsses 10
teacli Latin composition."

1Jiere lte use of Il cater" I cats to confusion.
One cannol tell, until the entd of the sentence is
reacheti, whttbr the mcaning is titat "la nuan who
professes t0 îecch Latin comtposition" shoutît write
licier Engiish tait one that does not teachit bis
sobjeet, or titat sucit an one shouiti Write licIter
Engiish than tat of the extract. rurcher, a pur.
isl likec - Outis " shouiti write in titis sentence
''ttt" insîcati of Ilwio,> antlialso "one" insteaid
or "a mian," îînless, indeed, il is intendeui t ex-
clude worncn.

Again :"lBradley' is iterc more careftil of the
Latin siibjuncîive titan of lthe Englisit."

DOCS the expressioni ''lItle Englisi "l itere utîcaut
lus comtposition, or is the word ''stîiljtînclive" ta lie
supplicti? Titis isdean>' a case of ainbiguty.

Il Oîîtis "re-wvriles the extracî anti reatis ''le "c

iuîsîcad of ''is."' Titis is (lie oni>' laîtt roundi tvit
the Englisit of the exîract. Titis is, lîovevcr, a

itypercriticisîin. The best usage abtîndantly salie-
dions te lise of "f5" in such cases as titis. I îttîch
prefer Ilte Englisit of Decan Bîradley bo that of hi5
Cit id.

lIntlie continents on exîýralct NO. 7, "«we" is
tiseti sîlien the refenence is to "«Outis" ahane.
Sucbl a lise of " 1 've"' oîgit flot 10 lie folintinu
the comnposition of gooti writers of Eutglisit.

Il e criticises the Londlon Qz.'eeii using the
foilowving ivorcis." For awkward Englisi one
necîl.nal go fîurîiîer ;a simtp1 le reniedy is to insert
"for" itefore "Iusing."

Io tlle extract, the phrase, '' calfe a thîtntier-
boit, iicets vih Ilte Critic's ulisaiiîros-ai. Il is
surcly hypereriticai 10 ohijeel t titis. Il. is, truc
enotîgl, a boici unctaphior ; lut quite allowaiîle.

In ibis icîler, uit> tuain objectis t51 prolesi
againsl sucît iypercriiciuut. 1 i>'percrilicisni is an
anititrar>' îhing, anti as stici cao b) - oniy an iîîpeui.
itent 10 sounti progress i0 Englii stîtdy. Titis
sîtîci> lias lîcen 100 uttclu ianipercci wiith witat is
arbilrary ,antd it is te duty of eitîcalionisîs 10

scrive 10 free it frot ail stucît htintcrances.
'Jours trtuly,

'ru.Actt'.tt.

Tif P gol tiîttedai offereti b>' the Minisler of Eclu-
cation îo lthe i>ctrolia 1 1fih Schuooi, for thte ptujiil

wlto olîtaineul hue Itigitest nutîuber of mîarks ai tue
îiepartiiienlait examniations in Jtîly lasi, svas wvon
b>' lienry Tfott, of Oul City, sdîio olitaineti 1,312
uttarks out of te possibule 1.940. Thei unctai ]tas
been forwatdcd antd is saii 10 li a iteasutifui onu.

Tuu' lealton Scitool J buse bs 00cofthte inesî in
lte coîunîy. It svas erecteti a.bout îthre ycars ago.
The mtain rootit 15 40 feet stînare. itcinci tItis is a
large ciass rom. A pnîvale roont for tlle principi-
al, antt a raom for tbe iibrary coîtspletc lthe msain
floor. Tite itascuxtent is wceiI liglîteui anti dry, aunt
fonts att excellent ihay-.roout in %vet wcaîther.
Tite bîuilding is becatetl iy a ftrutace. The site,
sçhieiî conlains about two acres, is wvell fened<,
ant in imte wiii forun a park, of great Iteatut>. The
total cosî %vas aboîut $4 ,ooo.-NrO>fok Péfornier.

TuFu. teacîtens of te Simcoc Unîion Sehool are
reîquiiing mîore wrillen %voit, frot titeir PuIpils
titan licretofore, oui tue grotund, furst, tuaI the
altilit>' lu e.îI)rcss one'% nwn thoîgliîs or reprotîtice
titose ofanoher oui palier in gooti liîcry forun is
an art thai contes 001>' b>' lradl ice -,anti sccondiy,
ihat svritlcn Nvork is a liciter educationai lest titan
oral answers, rcq1uiring mtore mental effort, unore
inticîenrlent anti concentrai ive îhinking. WNrittcn
tests arc accornîgly I)eing miadle un rapiti succes-
sion, white 001 onlly arc lthe an1swers vaicîi but
errors of %vlutcî-er sort or kinîl are indicatd, andi
tue %vork aficr bcing criticiseti in the class is bjand-.
cd back for correction. It is a iercsy, îhercfore,
10 îiiink that the îcacher's work is over at four
o'ciock. In addition, cadià higit sciuool pîupil 15
requiredti 1 scnd in, foztîîigitly, fer criticisnt, n
original comnposition on a given iicite.-Norfoik-
Reforrier.
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TEACHERS:
Now is the time to subscî-ibe foir the EDUCATIONAL WEEFKLV. No

teacher in Canada can afforci to be without it. This term it will be more use-
fui than eveî-. It wilI contain practical pape-s f rom soi-ne of our most suic-
cessful Canadian Teachers. Note the following-:

Articles on the Literaiture prescribed for Entrance to High Sehools.
Practical papers on drawingr suiitable for Entrance Examinations and

Examinations for Third and Second-Class certificates.

Praictical articles on the Phionic systemn of teaiching, reading.
Useftil articles on the teaching of Composition in the Public Schools.

Articles on Sehiool gyovernrnent and discipline by a weII-known practical
teach er.

Amongy otheî-s the followliig well-known Educators have contributed to
our columns since J.antiary ist:
A. F. eIMES, B.A., Collegiate Institute, St. Thol 'as.
REV. %V. D). BALLANTYNE, MN.A., leiinbroke.REV. *R. BEâ1TEMA., B.D., Ph.D., Brantford.
MARXt )E BELLE, Colpoy's Biy.
THOS. 13ENGOUGH, Shorthand Institute, T'orontu.
j.H. BROIVN, Principal fleaf and I)uinb Institute, WVilkens-

burg, l'a.
P. H. I3RVCE, NI-A., NI.D., Secretary Provincial B3oard ot

Health, Toronto.
Tmos. CARSCAD1)EN, 'M.A., Collegiate Institute, Gait.
H. J. CARTER. Kingston.
MISS F. H. CHURCHILL, Boston.
'W. CRUIKSHANK, Principal Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
R. DOBSON, M%.A., High School, Picton.
BARTON EARLE, Coliegiate Institute, Peterboro'.
" FLORA FE RN," Brantford.
W. H. FRASER, M.A., Upper Canada College, Toronto.
GOODWIN GII3SON, M.A., Toronto.
REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT, D.D., LL.D., Queen's College,

Kingston.
I3ESSIE E. HAILMAN, Kindergarten Department, Model

School, 'Uronto.
THOS. HAMMýZýONP, Ayliner.
"HESPERA,» Toronto.
JGEO. HODGINS, M.A., LL.D., Deputy Minister of

Education, Toronto.
-SARA HOPKINS, Flesherton.
W. HOUSTON, M.A., Parliamentary Librarian, Toronto.
j. M. HUNTER, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Barrie.
W. H. HUSTON, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Toronto.
PROFESSOR HUTTON, University College, Toronto.

.pas.t.
Th eWEE(LY Will be even more

No expense wilI be spared in

C. C. JAMES, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Cobourg.
I'HOS. KIRKLAND, M.A., Principal Normal School,

Toronto.
RICHARD 1LEES, High School, Lindsay.
J. H. LONG, M.A., LL.B., Collegiate Institute, Peterboro'.
LIZZIE P. McCAUSLAND, Ayirner.
A. MtcME-CHAN, B.A., Collegiate Inttitute, Gaît.
A. \,cNIILLAN, Ryerson bchool, Toronto.
J. A. McPHERSON, LL.D., BeIl's Corners.
J. MILLAR, Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas.
J. O. MILLER, University College, Troronto.
T. A. MONROE, M.A., High School, Williaxnstown.
A. H. MORRISON, Collegiate Institute, Brantford.
THE LATE C. P. MULVANEY, M.A., M.D.
REV. PRESIDENT NELLES, D.D., LL. D., Victoria Uni-.

versity, Cobourg.
HON. B. G. NORTHROP, LL.D., Secretary State B3oard of

Education, Clinton, Conn.
THOS. O'HAGAN, M.A., High School, Pembroke.
T. J. PARR, High School, lVoodstock.
A. PURSLOV, M.A., LL.D., High School, Port Hope.
A. J. READING, Ontario School of Art, Troronto.
W. J. ROBERI'SON, M.A., LI-B., Collegiate Institute, .t

Catharines.
W. A. SH-ERWOOD, O.S.A.,'Toronto.
C. P. SIMPSON, Leamington.
J. SQUAIR, M.A., Lecturer, Unhýersity College, Toronto.
J. TURNBULL, B.A., High Schooi, Clinton.
W. TYTLER, M.A., High School, Guelph.
HOMER WATSON, A.R.C.A., Doon.
J. E. WETHERELL, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Strathroy.

vigrorous and enterprisinor than in the
keeping, it at the head 'of Canadian

ELducational ;ournalism.
Ternis:- -$2.oo a year; $ i .oo for six months; 5o, cents for three months.

Address-
EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.
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GRAND 3PEFCIAL OFTER.
-Z::-- -

TiHIEFp

NW<E ARJTIIMTJ
PUBBUSHED BY THE SUPPLEMENT a0. (FORMEBLY EATON, GIBSON & CO.), TORO.NTO.

(~;npded by -3- 0 O 0Ponïn I'Zctrs MZCùq]7l

I 4eIADING ~NDR IIHR

4,000 COPIES SOLD. PRICE $1M.00.
Fr.,îx "'l'îlE ,OUItN.%L OP CeAîo~ I30o4tnu

'Vl N' ,.IIIttg 'îtlha ne larFW tnniber of nnutll y
imrictical t ujhn an a be futind nu ordîuary sehool ztritlititutcs.-. 1 te
>oli is ma:du tnpoui thîe bte.L nudc*rn plan and graded, wîtla uînwsual care.

intm 'uveiidir netl wlîich area dded t-xceIIeut c'xandnation xrîc.

Frum .1î. Nt.isdvr's Milk, Ont..
1 i d1c)ighteil1 %Viti) 'frai .IZF% Il.aiilKrlc. It far îrpseMy

Frmn I>ii<. WJA . l. l:orr, 0Ca.si lle, Pa.
' Sru N.% AiUtiriiEirc' las sny muqualified endorseinent. 1 isail

a<Ioît it in ill' school lle,\ t4!rni."

Fn,î, 14x~. NV. 'ilîîî~.î,S. C:atlarine.S Ont. :
TENK%ç AUt'it3ilETiC to) haud. Let lut' cong at ulate you mi the~

qnhstaiiti:%1 binding, good lpaler, beautifid te)gajh-uje-o tay
otlier hook of il$ clas4s I have Beeil."

Froun Cilm~. S. 1'*CtaLro", Bgiut, Ont.
'' I haVQ rece' ed 111V A IIITInIE rru'. I t ix, iii MYa etjn tilde beiit Of

Froîn W. .1. Roiuîrso\, M.A., LL.B., St. Calliarineks, ont.:
"Tit NE"w AIUtTIIliI%7C iti adîullir.tlly î*rintecl, and presCIIts a wxo8t,

taisteful :îî'ruc; in fact it 35, e.xternally, the nlmst creditable te>xt book
il. Canlada.'

This book will be very valuable t0 teachers of everv grade of school in driffling pupils iii Arithmetic-both mental and
writtcn-and in prcparing exarnination papers.

ht contains ncatrlY 3000 carefully graded problenis.

To any person who will scnd us ONE DOLLAR, we wiII send THE NEW ARITHMETIC, post-paidi, and in
addition we will send THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY for THREE MONTHS FREE. Present subscribers taking
adIvantagc of tbis offer, wvill have THREE MONTHS added t0 their subscriptions.

To anyone sending in a CLUB 0F FIVE for the above, we %viII send The Educational1 Weekly for SIX
MONTHS FREE.

*ro anyone sending in a CLUB 0F TEN, 've Nvili send The Educational Weekly for A VEAR FREE.

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,
~4~ri~a Prizdlzy ~nd 2iz/ii~Idzy Go., JI'oi~to.

- -.-.. - - -e . *. e. - .- ~---.--

PR£SENTl SIBSGRIIBERS!
1f' vou knowv any tc;acher wvho is flot al1ready a subscriber o lîEEI)UCAroNAl. \VE-EKT.V-, Wvil1 yoU

kindi. mention th1e above offer to that teacher?

LidldiCOatt '% 11 rob 19,U.
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